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Evening Prayers 
 

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY 
 

   
               OUR LADY OF FATIMA                       THE THREE CHILDREN OF FATIMA              The QUEEN of The MOST HOLY ROSARY 

Cousin Lucia; Siblings Francisco and Jacinta            and The 15 Original Mysteries 

                   (L-R) @ 1917                                   of The Authentic Holy Rosary 
 

30. The Sign of The Cross, The I.N.R.I. and Preparatory Prayers (1 – 2.7) are the same as in Morning Prayers page 1. 
 

30.1.Laus Deo Et Quaerunt Eius Auxilium 
 

V. Domine, † labia mea aperies. 

R. Et os meum annuntiabit laudem Tuam. 
 

V. Deus † in adiutorium meum intende. 

R. Domine, ad adiuvandum me festina. 
 

V. Gloria † Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto, 

R. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in sae-    

cula saeculorum. Amen. 

30.1. Praise God And Seek His Assistance 
 

V.  Lord, † open my lips. 

R. And my mouth shall declare Thy praise. 
 

V. O God, † come to my assistance. 

R. O Lord, make haste to help me. 
 

V.  Glory be to the † Father, and to the Son, and to theHoly Ghost, 

R. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be world 

without end.  Amen. 

30.2. Rosarium Intentiones ab Ultima Visio de 
Fatima  

 
O REGINA SACRATISSIMI ROSARII, Tu habes 

dignatus venire ad Fatima revelare ad tres pastor filii 

thesauros gratiae occulta in Rosario. Inspirare corda 

nostra cum sincero amore devotio, quod per meditatur 

super mysteriorum nostrae redemptionis, quae sunt 

revocari, in eam, ut sit locupletari. Cum eius fructus: 
 

PROTEGE nos, maxime nostri Apos, semper et ubique 

ex nequitia et insidiis nostri infernalis hostis: Lucifer, 

Satan, et omne nomen, et fucos utitur; cohortes, hominum 

aut spiritus, naturalis vel supernaturalis, visibilis vel 

invisibilis, el Anti-Cristo, omnes cyberspace malefactors 

et omnia inferna inimicis nostris, salutem et temporalibus 

bene esse. Placet etiam tueri et separatum triticum 

creatura Dei ab elicere et enticements in inferna cockle 

quod triticum esset, non inter-nubere cum eis, ita quod 

30.2. Rosary Intentions from The Last Vision of Fatima 
Prayer128 
 

O QUEEN OF THE MOST HOLY ROSARY, Thou hast 

deigned to come to Fatima to reveal to the three shepherd 

children the treasures of grace hidden in the Rosary.  Inspire 

our hearts with a sincere love for this devotion, that by 

meditating upon the mysteries of our redemption which are 

recalled in it, we may be enriched.  With its fruits: 
 

PROTECT us, especially our Apos, always and everywhere 

from the wickedness and snares of our infernal enemy: 

Lucifer, Satan and every name and disguises he uses; his 

cohorts, human or spirit, natural or supernatural, visible or 

invisible, the Anti-Christ, all cyberspace malefactors and all 

infernal enemies of our salvation and temporal well-being. 

Please also protect and separate the wheat of God’s creation 

from the lure and enticements of the infernal cockle that the 

wheat would not inter-marry with them, so that humankind 

will return to its original state as designed by God. 
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homines redire ad pristinum suum statum, sicut 

disposuerat Deus. 
 

COMMODO obtinere: 
 

Triumphum tui Filii Ecclesiae super portas inferi, et clade 

aliqua legibus in omni Catholicorum caelius turpe et 

contra naturam, mores, actus, mores et instituta, uniones 

contra Dei instituta naturae leges et dedit mandata;   

 
Tua Immaculata Cordis, praecipue Traditum apostolatus, 

reditum ad Traditionem intra Romanae Ecclesiae, et in 

triumphum tui Immaculatum Cor per consecrationem 

Russia; conservatio, Dominus Veniam Ordo tutelam et 

propagationem Traditum Catholicae familiae vivendi et 

eius structura;  
 

In expiationis, de peccatis nostris, notum et ignotum;  
 

Pacem in mundum et in orbem terrarum crescere sanctae, 

sacerdotalium et religiosarum vocationum in Fílius Tuus 

scriptor Traditum Ecclesia Catholica Romana; 
 

Unitas una cum spiritualibus et temporalibus bene esse 

Dei verus et fidelis Institutio Catholica filii per orbem; 

 
In subsidium pauperum sancti animabus in Purgatorio: 

maxime his, qui sunt maxime derelicta, qui 

fueruntlaudatur, preces nostras, et nostrum auxilium, 

nostris propinquis et amicis, qui sunt adhuc, qui pauperes 

animas Dominohabes liberaliter et propitius liceat petere 

preces nostras et nobis, praesertim iis, qui in eorum 

lifetimessunt maxime dedita Pretiosum Sanguinem tuum 

dilectum Filium, Dominum Nostrum et Salvatorem Iesum 

Christum, et addolorum et dolores tua Tristis et 

Immaculatum Cor; 
 

Conversionem Russia et incautum Novus Ordo laicis et 

clericis; 
 

Prospere propaganda Tridentina Latine Missa en Filipinas 

quod Filipino Catholici consequantur eius gratias pro 

eorum salute. 
 

Remedium, conversionem et salutem peccatorum, 

maxime sponsa mea, filiis nostris et omnibus qui petimus, 

quotidie; 
 

Conversionem, salutem, spiritualia et temporalia bene 

esse, ductu et vallum spiritus Dei favore principes per 

orbem, praesertim Donald Trump, Rodrigo Duterte, 

eorum familiis et coetibus, ut oboedire promptings 

Spíritus Sancti, et ad operari simul et concorditer, ut 

totam Dei proposita. Quod Deus talem eos ad perficere 

munus dedit eis et facere inefficax omnes insultus ex 

infernalis hostis et cohortes contra Trump et Duterte. 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

PLEASE obtain:  
 

The triumph of thy Son’s Church over the gates of Hell, and 

the defeat of any legislation in any Catholic country 

espousing immoral and unnatural behaviour, acts, practices 

and unions contrary to God’s established natural laws and 

given commandments;  
 

Thy Immaculate Heart’s special protection for the Traditional 

apostolate, for the return to Tradition within the Roman 

Catholic Church, and the triumph of thy Immaculate Heart 

by the consecration of Russia; the preservation, protection 

and proliferation of the Traditional Catholic family lifestyle 

and its structure; 
 

The expiation of our sins, known and unknown; 
 

Peace in the world and the worldwide increase of holy, 

priestly and religious vocations in Thy Son’s Traditional 

Roman Catholic Church; 
 

The unity together with the spiritual and temporal well-being 

of God’s true and faithful Traditional Catholic children 

throughout the world; 
 

The relief of the poor holy souls in Purgatory: particularly 

those who are most forsaken, those who have been 

commended for our prayers and our help, our relatives and 

friends who are still there, those poor souls The Lord hast 

generously and mercifully allowed to ask for our prayers and 

our help, especially those who in their lifetimes were most 

devoted to the Precious Blood of thy beloved Son, Our Lord 

and Saviour, Jesus Christ and to the sorrows and pains of thy 

Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart; 

 
The conversion of Russia and the unwary Novus Ordo laity 

and clergy;   
 

The successful propagation of the Tridentine Latin Mass in 

the Philippines that the Filipino Catholics may obtain its 

graces for their eternal salvation. 
 
 

The cure, conversion and salvation of sinners, particularly my 

spouse, our children and all those we pray for daily; 

 
The conversion, safety, spiritual and temporal well-being, 

guidance and fortification of spirit of God’s favored leaders 

throughout the world, especially Donald Trump, Rodrigo 

Duterte, their families and groups that they may obey the 

promptings of the Holy Ghost and to work together 

harmoniously to complete God’s objectives. That God will 

empower them to complete the task He has given them and 

make ineffective all the assaults of the infernal enemy and his 

cohorts against Trump and Duterte. 
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Donum sancti timore Dei, et cetera de finalis 

perseverantia, et a sancto mortem pro nobis et his dictis 

animae; 
 

Salutem illis, qui morientur in altera 24 horas, praesertim 

qui moriturus hodie a haec ipsum animas; 

Dei auxilium et gratiam pro pauperibus, infirmis, qui in 

tribulationibus, praesertim unus aliquis ex his animas,qui 

ingredimini per Dei pia, misericors, iustus flagello et 

purgatio: Eius intentum propositum salutariseis; et pro 

gratia petimus de te in hoc rosarium. (Facere postulas.) 

Petimus hoc ad maiorem Dei gloriam,pro tui ipsius 

honore, et pro bono animarum, etiam nostra. Amen. 
 

30.3. Oratio de St. Louis de Monfort 
 

NOS iungi cum omnibus Sanctis in caelo, et cum 

omnibus iustus in terra; nos iungi Tibi, Dominum 

Nostrum Iesum, ut ad laudem Tui sancta Mater digne et 

ad laudem Te in ea et per eam. Nos renuntiare omnibus 

perturbationibus, quae nos, ut in hoc rosario, quae 

volumus dicere, cum modestia, diligentia et devotione, 

sicut si esset ultima vitae. 
 

Offerimus Tibi, O sanctissima Trinitate, hoc Symbolum, 

in honorem omnium mysteriorum nostrae Fidei; hoc Pater 

Noster et hi tres Ave Marys, in honorem unitatem Tuam 

et Essentia Trinitatis Tuæ Personarum.  
 

Quaeritur de Te, – a vivam fidem, solidam spem, et 

ardens caritas. Amen. 
 

31. Vita, Mors, et Gloriam Iesuet Mariae in Sacra-

tissimi Rosarii 
 

31.1. Symbolum Apostolorum 

 

a. Fides in Praesentia Dei. 
 

b. Fides in Sanctum Evangelium. 
 

c. Fides Vera Apostolica, Universalis Ecclesia funda-ta a 

Iesu in S. Petrus, Primus Eius Papa et Vicarius. 

 

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipoténtem, Creatórem cæli et 

terræ. Et in Iesum Christum, Fílium eius únicum, 

Dóminum nostrum, qui concéptus est de Spíritu Sancto, 

natus ex María Vírgine, passus sub Póntio Piláto, 

crucifíxus, mórtuus, et sepúltus, descéndit ad ínfernos, 

tértia die resurréxit a mórtuis, ascéndit ad cælos, sedet ad 

déxteram Dei Patris omnipoténtis, inde ventúrus est 

iudicáre vivos et mórtuos. Credo in Spíritum Sanctum, 

sanctam Ecclésiam cathólicam, sanctórum commu-

niónem, remissiónem peccatórum, carnis resurrectiónem, 

vitam ætérnam. Amen. 
 

 
 
 
 

31.2. Pater Noster… Deus est ubique, Unum, Vivum et 

The gift of the holy fear of God, graces of final perseverance 

and a holy death for us and these aforementioned souls;  
 

 

The salvation of those who will die within the next 24 hours, 

particularly anyone who would die today from these souls;  
 

God’s assistance and graces for the poor, the sick, and those 

in tribulations, especially any one of these souls, who are 

going through God’s loving, merciful, just chastisement and 

cleansing: for His intended purpose of saving them; and the 

favor we ask of thee in this rosary.  (Make your request.)  We 

ask this for the greater glory of God, for thy own honor, and 

for the good of souls, including our own.  Amen. 
 

30.3. St. Louis de Monfort’s Prayer129 
 

WE unite ourselves with all the Saints in heaven, and with all 

the just on earth; we unite ourselves with Thee, Our Lord 

Jesus, in order to praise Thy holy Mother worthily and to 

praise Thee in her and by her. We renounce all the 

distractions that we may have during this rosary, which we 

wish to say with modesty, attention and devotion, just as if it 

were to be the last of our lives. 
 

We  offer to Thee, O Most Holy Trinity, this Creed, in honor 

of all the mysteries of our Faith; this Our Father and these 

three Hail Marys, in honor of the unity of Thy Essence and 

the Trinity of Thy Persons.   
 

We ask of Thee – a lively faith, a firm hope and an ardent 

charity.  Amen. 
 

31. The Life, Death and Glory of Jesus and Mary in The 

Most Holy Rosary130 
 

31.1. The Apostles’ Creed 
 

a. Faith in the Presence of God. 
 

b. Faith in the Holy Gospel. 
 

c. Faith in the True Apostolic, Universal Church founded by 

Jesus on St. Peter, His First Pope and Vicar.ix 
 

I BELIEVE in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven 

and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His Only-Begotten Son, our 

Lord; Who was conceived of the Holy Ghost, born of the 

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died, and was buried. He descended into hell; the third day 

He arose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven and 

sits at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty: from 

thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. I 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the 

communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection 

of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 
 

31.2. Our Father… God is present everywhere, One, Living and 

 
ix The original intention in the prayer of St. Louis de Montfort reads as follows: ‘Faith and obedience to the pope, as vicar of Jesus Christ’. Since Vatican II (October 11, 

1962-December 8, 1965), all the so-caled concialiar popes have had endorsed and promulgated heretical teachings and doctrines making the Church of Jesus similar to the 

Protestant sects and in the same level as Buddhism, etc. Based on historical facts and present decay in the Roman Catholic Church caused by these denizens of the abyss, we 

changed this intention “to faith in the Traditional Church” not to the VII popes, who proved to be enemies of our souls.  
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Verum 
 

 

PATER NOSTER, qui es in caelis, sanctificetur nomen 

tuum. Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat voluntas tua, sicut in 

caelo et in terra.  

PANEM nostrum quotidianum da nobis hodie, et dimitte 

nobis debita nostra sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus 

nostris. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem, sed libera nos a 

malo. Amen. 

 

31.3. Tres Ave Marias 

 

a. Ad Honorem Aeterni Patris, Qui, in ineffabilis amor 
Ipse dignatus partem, fert porro Suum unigenitum 
daret, Iesus Christus, Dominus Noster. Ave… 
 

b. Ad honorem Aeterni Verbi Iesu, aequalis Patri, Qui 
simul cum Eo, in mutua dilectione, affert porro 
Spiritus Sancti. Ave… 
 

c. Ad honorem Spiritus Sancti, Qui procedit ex mutua 
dilectio Patris et Filii. Ave… 
 

AVE, MARIA, gratia plena; Dominus tecum; benedicta 

tu in mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Jesus.  

 

SANCTA Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus, 

et diluvium totam humanitatem cum benedictionibus tuus 

ignis amoris, nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen. 

 

31.4. Doxologia (Gloria) 

 

GLORIA † PATRI, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.  
 

SICUT erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in saecula 

saeculorum. Amen. 

 

31.4.1. Et Dimitte Oratio 

 

O DEUS MEUS, credo, adoro, spero, et amo Te. Et rogo 

parce, pro omnibus illis, qui non credunt, non adorant, 

non spes, non amo Te. (3X) 

 

31.4.2. Tibi Laus 
 

Tibi laus, tibi gloria, tibi gratiorum actio in saecula sem-

piterna, O Beata Trinitas! (7X) 

[Nostros Dominus locutus est a sancta anima ad recitare 
primum stantia "Angelicus Trisagio" 33 temporibus in die, 
si vult placere et glorificent Deum. Totum enim hoc rosa-
rium est aequalis 33.] 
 

31.4.3. Fatima Aspiratio 

 

DOMINE IESU, dimitte nobis debita nostra, salva nos 

ab igne inferiori, perduc in caelum omnes animas, 

praesertim eas, quae misericordiae tuae maxime indigent. 

 

31.4.4.Flamma Amoris Oratio 
 

MATER DEI, Diluvium totam humanitatem cum bene-

dictione tua Flamma Amoris, nunc et in hora mortis 

nostrae. Amen. 
 

31.4.5. Oratio ad Sancte Michael Archangele 
 

SANCTE MICHAEL ARCHANGELE, defende nos in 

True. 
 

OUR FATHER, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be done on earth as it is in 

Heaven. 

GIVE us this day, our daily bread and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us, and 

lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

 
31.3. Three Hail Marys 
 

a. To Honor the Eternal Father, Who, in the ineffable love He 
deigned to share, brings forth His Only Begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, Our Lord. Hail Mary… 
b. To honor the Eternal Word, Jesus, equal to His Father, 
Who together with Him, in mutual love, brings forth the Holy 
Spirit. Hail Mary… 
 

c. To honor the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds from the mutual 
love of the Father and the Son. Hail Mary… 
 

HAIL, MARY, full of grace; the Lord is with thee; blessed art 

thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, 

Jesus. 

HOLY Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners and flood the 

whole humanity with blessings of thy fire of love, now and at 

the hour of our death. Amen. 
 

31.4. The Doxology (Glory be) 
 

GLORY BE to the † Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Spirit.  

AS it was in the beginning is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 
31.4.1. The Pardon Prayer 
 

O MY GOD, I believe, I adore, I hope, and I love Thee. And I 

beg pardon for all those who do not believe, do not adore, do 

not hope and do not love Thee. (3X) 
 

31.4.2. Tibi Laus 
 

To Thee, O Blessed Trinity, be praise and glory and 

thanksgiving, for ever and ever! (7X) 
[Our Lord told a holy soul to recite the first stanza of “The Angelic 

Trisagion” 33 times a day if he wishes to please and glorify God.  

The total for this rosary is equal to 33.] 

 
31.4.3. The Fatima Aspiration (O My Jesus) 
 

O MY JESUS, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of 

Hell: lead all souls to Heaven especially those who are most 

in need of your mercy. 

 

31.4.4. The Flame Of Love Prayer 
 

MOTHER of GOD, Flood the whole humanity with the 

blessings of thy Flame of Love, now and at the hour of our 

death. Amen. 

 

31.4.5. Prayer to Saint Michael The Archangel 
 

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL, defend us in battle; be 
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proelio, contra nequitiam et insidias diaboli esto 

praesidium. Imperet illi Deus, supplices deprecamur: 

tuque, Princeps militiae coelestis, Satanam aliosque 

spiritus malignos, qui ad perditionem animarum 

pervagantur in mundo, divina virtute, in infernum 

detrude. Amen. 

our defense against the wickedness and snares of the devil. 

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray. And do thou, O prince 

of the heavenly host, by the power of God cast into Hell Satan 

and all the evil spirits who wander throughout the world 

seeking the ruin of souls. Amen. 

 

31.5. The Mysteries of The Holy Rosary 
 

(Only the original Mysteries of the Holy Rosary given by our Blessed Mother to St. Dominic are used here: The Joyful, Sorrowful and 

Glorious  Mysteries.  The ‘Light or Luminous Mysteries’ provided by John Paul II are NEFARIOUS AND ARE NEVER TO BE 

USED!  This is fully discussed in Appendix I.) 
 

THE FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERIES 
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS (Optional: CHRISTMASTIDE, December 25 to Februaty 2) 

 

1. The Annunciation (Annuntiationis) 
 

                                                            

 

                   Bethrothal of Mary to Joseph                                                    The Annunciation 
 

And in the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God into a city of Galilee, called Nazareth, to a virgin espoused to a man 
whose name was Joseph, of the house of David; and the virgin's name was Mary.   And the angel being come in, said unto her: “Hail, 
full of grace, the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women.”  Who having heard, was troubled at his saying, and thought 
with herself what manner of salutation this should be.  And the angel said to her:  “Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found grace with 
God.  Behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus. He shall be great, and 
shall be called the Son of the most High; and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of David his father; and he shall reign in 
the house of Jacob for ever. And of his kingdom there shall be no end.” And Mary said to the angel: “How shall this be done, because 
I know not man?” And the angel answering, said to her: “The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the most High 
shall overshadow thee. And therefore also the Holy which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God.” Luke 1:26-35 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in 

honorem Tuum Incarnationem in Mariae utero, et nos 

quaerere ex Te, per hoc mysterium, et per eius 

intercessionem, profundam humilitatem. Amen. 
 

CARITATEM DEI – INGENTI 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of Thine 

Incarnation in Mary's womb, and we ask of Thee, through 

this mystery and through her intercession, a profound 

humility.  Amen. 
 

THE CHARITY OF GOD – IMMENSE 

Our Father… 

 

Meditations on Each Bead   

(Say the Hail Mary after each meditation). 
 

1. Ad aena infelix status inoboedientes Adam; eiussua 1. To deplore the unhappy state of the disobedient Adam; his    
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iusta damnatio, necnon ut omnes filios suos.  

2. Ad honorem desideriis patriarchas et prophetas, 

quioptanda est Christus. 

3. Ad honorem preces et vota nostra Beata Mater 

inceleri adventu Messiae, et ad honorem eius matrimo-

nium ad S. Ioseph. 

4. Ad honorem caritas, ex Aeterni Patris, Qui dedit 

usque Eius Unigenitus Filius. 

5. Ad honorem amorem Filii, Qui tradidit Seipsum 

pronobis. 

6. Ad honorem missionem et salutationem Archangeli 

Gabriel. 

7. Ad honorem virginali metus nostra Beata Mater. 

8. Ad honorem fidei et consensu nostris, Beata Mater. 

9. Ad honorem creatura anima Christi et formatio Eius 

corpus in utero nostra, Beata Mater, per operationem 

Spiritus Sancti. 

10. Ad honorem et adorationem, per angelos In Verbo 

Incarnatum in utero nostra Beata Mater. 
 

Gratia mysterium Annuntiationis descendat in animas 

nostras. Amen. 

own just condemnation as well as that of all his children.   

2. To honor the desires of the patriarchs and prophets who      

longed for the Messiah. 

3. To honor the prayers and wishes of our Blessed Mother for     

the speedy coming of the Messiah and to honor her marriage to 

St. Joseph. 

4. To honor the charity of The Eternal Father Who gave up His 

Only-Begotten Son. 

5. To honor the love of The Son Who delivered Himself up for     

us. 

6. To honor the mission and salutation of the Archangel Gabriel. 

 

7. To honor the virginal fear of our Blessed Mother. 

8. To honor the faith and consent of our Blessed Mother. 

9. To honor the creation of the soul of Jesus Christ and the     

formation of His body in the womb of our Blessed Mother,  by 

the operation of the Holy Ghost. 

10. To honor the adoration by the angels of The Word       

Incarnate in the womb of our Blessed Mother. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Annunciation come down 

into our souls.  Amen. 
 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

2. The Visitation (Visitationis) 
 
 

                                                

 

The Visitation of The Blessed Virgin Mary to Her Cousin Elizabeth 
 

And Mary rising up in those days, went into the hill country with haste into a city of Juda.  And she entered into the house of 
Zachary, and saluted Elizabeth. And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the infant leaped in her 
womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost:  And she cried out with a loud voice, and said: “Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me?  For behold 
as soon as the voice of thy salutation sounded in my ears, the infant in my womb leaped for joy.  And blessed art thou that hast 
believed, because those things shall be accomplished that were spoken to thee by the Lord.”  Lk 1:39-45 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in 

honorem visitationis Tuæ sanctæ Matris eius patruelis S. 

Elisabeth una cum sanctificationem S. Ioannis, et nos 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of the 

visitation of Thy holy Mother to her cousin St. Elizabeth 

together with the sanctification of St. John, and we ask of 
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quaerere ex Te, per hoc mysterium, et per intercession-

nem sanctam Tuam Matrem, caritas erga proximum. 

Amen. 
 

MAIESTATEM DEI – VENERANDUM 

Pater Noster… 

Thee, through this mystery and through the intercession of 

Thy holy Mother, charity towards our neighbor.  Amen. 
 

THE MAJESTY OF GOD – ADORABLE 

Our Father… 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem sacrificium Jesus Christus, fecit Se ad 

Eius Aeterni Patris per venientem in hunc mundum. 

2. Ad honorem et gaudium in corde nostro Beata 

Materin possessionem Iesu.  

3. Ad honorem amorem Iesu et Beatam Matrem habent 

ad invicem. 

4. Revocare S. Iosephi dubia de nostra Beatae Matris 

utero. 

5. Ad honorem electionem Electis, laoreet a Iesu et 

nostrae, Beata Mater, Maria. 

6. Ad honorem fervore, nobis Beata Mater in eamvisi-

tare eius patruelis S. Elisabeth. 

7. Ad honorem salutationem nostram Beata Mater et 

sanctificationem S. Ioannis Baptistae, et matrem eius, S. 

Elisabeth. 

8. Ad honorem et gratiam Virginis erga Deum in 

"Magnificat". 

9. Ad honorem humilitatem et caritatem nobis Beata 

Mater in ministerium eius cognata. 

10. Ad honorem mutua dependentia Iesu et Beatam 

Matrem; et, qui, quae nos habere debet in quantum ad 

eos. 
 

Gratia mysterii Visitationis descendat in animas nostras. 

Amen. 

1. To honor the sacrifice Jesus Christ made of Himself to His 

Eternal Father by coming to this world. 

2. To honor the joy in the heart of our Blessed Mother in the 

possession of Jesus.  

3. To honor the love Jesus and our Blessed Mother have for 

each other. 

4. To recall St. Joseph’s doubts concerning our Blessed 

Mother’s pregnancy. 

5. To honor the choice of the Elect, planned by Jesus and our 

Blessed Mother, Mary. 

6. To honor the fervor of our Blessed Mother in her visit to her 

cousin St. Elizabeth. 

7. To honor the salutation of our Blessed Mother and the 

sanctification of St. John the Baptist and his mother, St. 

Elizabeth. 

8. To honor the gratitude of the Blessed Virgin toward God in 

the “Magnificat”. 

9. To honor the humility and charity of our Blessed Mother in 

serving her cousin. 

10. To honor the mutual dependence of Jesus and our Blessed 

Mother; and that which we should have in regard to them. 

 
May the grace of the mystery of the Visitation come down into 

our souls.  Amen. 

 

  Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

3. The Nativity (Nativitas) 
 

                           
 

                 The Holy Couple Adoring Jesus                                       The Angels and Shepherds Adoring The Infant Jesus 
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And it came to pass, that when they were there, her days were accomplished, that she should be delivered. And she brought 
forth her first-born Son, and wrapped Him up in swaddling clothes, and laid Him in a manger; because there was no room for them 
in the inn. And there were in the same country shepherds watching, and keeping the night watches over their flock. And behold an 
angel of the Lord stood by them, and the brightness of God shone round about them; and they feared with a great fear. And the 
angel said to them: “Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, that shall be to all the people: For, this day, is born 
to you a Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord, in the city of David. And this shall be a sign unto you. You shall find the Infant wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, and laid in a manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly army, praising God, 
and saying:  “Glory to God in the highest; and on earth peace to men of good will.” And it came to pass, after the angels departed 
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another: “Let us go over to Bethlehem, and let us see this word that is come to 
pass, which the Lord hath shewed to us.”  And they came with haste; and they found Mary and Joseph, and the Infant lying in the 
manger. And seeing, they understood of the word that had been spoken to them concerning this Child. And all that heard, 
wondered; and at those things that were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these words, pondering them in her 
heart. And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God, for all the things they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them. 
Luke 2:6-20 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

humilis Nativitatis stabilis Bethlehem, et nos quaerere 

ex Te, per hoc mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam 

Tuam Matrem, abstractionem a rebus mundi, 

contemptus divitiarum et amorem paupertatis. Amen. 
 

DIVITIAS DEUM – AETERNA 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of Thy 

humble Nativity in the stable of Bethlehem, and we ask of 

Thee, through this mystery and through the intercession of 

Thy holy Mother, detachment from the things of the world, 

contempt of riches and love of poverty.  Amen. 
 

THE RICHES OF GOD – ETERNAL 

Our Father… 

 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem nostrum Beata Mater et S. Joseph incon-

temptus et rejectio et passus est in Bethlehem. 

2. Ad honorem, paupertatem et stabilis, in qua natusest 

Deus. 

3. Ad honorem altum contemplationis, et ingenti amore 

nostri Beata Mater. 

4. Ad honorem virginali natus est Jesus. 

5. Ad honorem et adorationem, et canticum angelorum    

ad Christi nativitatem. 

6. Ad honorem lepidus pulchritudinem divinam  infan-

tiam.  

7. Ad honorem adventum pastores, portantes dona    

stabilis. 

8. Ad honorem circumcisionis Iesu. 

9. Ad honorem impositionem nominis Iesu et eiusmag-

nitudinem. 

10. Ad honorem et adorationem, Magi Reges et eorum      

typicus munera. 
 

Gratia mysterium Nativitatis Domini nostri descendere 

in animas nostras. Amen. 

1. To honor our Blessed Mother and St. Joseph for the 

contempt and rejection they suffered in Bethlehem. 

2. To honor the poverty of the stable in which God was born. 
 

3. To honor the deep contemplation and immense love of our     

Blessed Mother. 

4. To honor the virginal birth of Jesus. 

5. To honor the adoration and canticle of the angels at the birth 

of Jesus Christ. 
 

6. To honor the enchanting beauty of His divine infancy.  

 

7. To honor the coming of the shepherds, bringing their gifts to 

the stable. 

8. To honor the circumcision of Jesus. 

9. To honor the imposition of the name of Jesus and its  gran-

deur. 

10. To honor the adoration of the Magi Kings and their sym-

bolic presents. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Nativity of our Lord come 

down into our souls.  Amen. 

 

  Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

4. The Presentation of Jesus in the Temple. (Praesentatione Iesu in Templo.) 
 

And after the days of her purification, according to the law of Moses, were accomplished, they carried Him to Jerusalem, to present 
Him to the Lord: As it is written in the law of the Lord: Every male opening the womb shall be called holy to the Lord: And to offer a 
sacrifice, according as it is written in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons: And behold there was a man 
in Jerusalem named Simeon, and this man was just and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel; and the Holy Ghost was in him. 
And he had received an answer from the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death, before he had seen the Christ of the Lord. And he 
came by the Spirit into the temple. And when His parents brought in the Child Jesus, to do for Him according to the custom of the 
law,  he also took Him into his arms, and blessed God, and said: “Now Thou dost dismiss Thy servant, O Lord, according to Thy  
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                      The Blessed Couple Handing Jesus over to Simeon                    Simeon Praising God with The Infant Jesus 
 

word in peace;  Because my eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples: A Light to the 
revelation of the Gentiles, and the Glory of Thy people Israel.” And His father and mother were wondering at those things which 
were spoken concerning Him. And Simeon blessed them, and said to Mary, His mother: “Behold this child is set for the fall, and for 
the resurrection of many in Israel, and for a sign which shall be contradicted; And thy own soul a sword shall pierce, that, out of 
many hearts, thoughts may be revealed.” Luke 2:22-35 
 

 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

Praesentatio in Templo, et Purificationem nobis Beata 

Mater, Maria et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc mysterium, 

et per eius intercessionem, puritatem animi, corporis et 

animae. Amen. 
 

SANCTITAS DEI – INENARRABILI 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of Thy 

Presentation in the Temple and the Purification of our 

Blessed Mother, Mary and we ask of Thee, through this 

mystery and through her intercession, purity of mind, body 

and soul.  Amen. 
 

THE SANCTITY OF GOD – INDESCRIBABLE 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 
 

1. Ad honorem oboedientia Iesu et nostrum Beata Mater 

in lege. 

2. Ad honorem sacrificium, quod Iesus factus est de 

Eius humanitate. 

3. Ad honorem sacrificium nostrum Beatae Mater fecit 

de eius fama. 

1. To honor the obedience of Jesus and our Blessed Mother 

to the law. 

2. To honor the sacrifice that Jesus made of His humanity. 

3. To honor the sacrifice that our Blessed Mother made of 

her reputation. 

 

             
 

                         The Martyrdom of The Holy Innocents                      The Flight To Egypt 
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4. Ad honorem gaudio et canticis Simeon, princeps 

sacerdotumet Anna, Prophetissa. 

5. Ad honorem redimendum Iesu Christi per oblationem 

duo turtur columbas. 

6. Revocare a martyrio Sancti Innocents per crude-

litatem Herodes. 

7. Ad honorem fuga Christi in Aegyptum, et in obe-

dientia Sancti Ioseph Angelus, qui apparuit in somnis. 

 

8. Ad honorem Eius arcanam manere in Aegypto. 

9. Ad honorem Eius reditum ad Nazareth. 

10. Ad honorem Eius, crescens aetate et sapientia. 
 

Gratia mysterii Praesentatio in Templo descendere in 

animas nostras. Amen. 

4. To honor the joy and canticles of Simeon, the high priest, 

and Anna, the Prophetess.  

5. To honor the ransoming of Jesus Christ by the offering of 

the two turtle doves. 

6. To recall the martyrdom of the Holy Innocents by the 

cruelty of Herod. 

7. To honor the flight of Jesus Christ to Egypt, and the 

obedience of St. Joseph to the Angel, who appeared in his 

sleep. 

8. To honor His mysterious stay in Egypt. 

9. To honor His return to Nazareth. 

10. To honor His growing in age and wisdom. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Presentation in the 

Temple come down into our souls.  Amen. 

  Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…  
 

5. The Finding of Our Lord in The Temple (In Inveniens Domini Nostri in Templo) 
 

And when He was twelve years old, they going up into Jerusalem, according to the custom of the feast. And having fulfilled the 
days, when they returned, the Child Jesus remained in Jerusalem. And His parents knew it not. And it came to pass, that, after three 
days, they found Him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, hearing them, and asking them questions. And all that heard 
Him were astonished at His wisdom and His answers.  (Luke 2:41-47) 

 

                          

 

 The Holy Couple, Jesus and the Temple Doctors                      The Baptism of Jesus                      The Transfiguration 
 

 
 

    
                                          

                            Jesus Washes the Feet of The Apostles                                                             The Last Supper          
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Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

Mariae inveniens Te in Templo, et nos quaerere ex Te, per 

hoc mysterium, et per eius intercessionem, dono verae 

sapientiae. Amen. 
 

SAPIENTIA DEI – INFINITA 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Mary's finding Thee in the Temple, and we ask of Thee, 

through this mystery and through her intercession, the 

gift of true wisdom.  Amen. 
 

THE WISDOM OF GOD – INFINITE 

Our Father… 

 

Meditations 
 

1. Ad honorem Eius occulta vitae, laboriosam et obediens in 

domum Suam in oppido Nazareth. 

2. Ad honorem Eius sapientia, ut existasis templum 

doctores. 

3. Ad honorem Eius baptismum a S. Ioanne Baptista. 

4. Ad honorem Suum, et ieiunium, et tentationem in 

deserto. 

5. Ad honorem Eius stupenda miracula.  

6. Ad honorem Eius admirabilem praedicatio. 

7. Ad honorem electio Eius duodecim Apostolos et per vires 

Ille dat. 

8. Ad honorem Eius mirabili Transfiguratione. 

9. Ad honorem lavacro pedes Apostolorum. 

10. Ad honorem Eius institutione Eucharistiae.  
 

Gratia mysterii Inveniens Domini nostri in templo 

descendere in animas nostras. Amen. 

1. To honor His hidden life, laborious and obedient in His 

home at Nazareth. 

2. To honor His wisdom that amazed the temple doctors. 

 

3. To honor His baptism by St. John the Baptist. 

4. To honor His fast and temptation in the desert. 

 

5. To honor His astonishing miracles.  

6. To honor His admirable preaching. 

7. To honor the choice of His twelve Apostles and the 

powers He gives them. 

8. To honor His marvelous Transfiguration. 

9. To honor the washing the feet of the Apostles. 

10. To honor His institution of the Holy Eucharist.  
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Finding of our Lord 

in the temple come down into our souls.  Amen. 

 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael… Hail! Holy Queen… 
 

Salve Regina (Hail Holy Queen)  

SALVE REGINA, Mater misericordiae. Vita, dulcedo, et 

spes nostra, salve. Ad te clamamus exsules filii Hevae. Ad 

te Suspiramus, gementes et flentes in hac lacrimarum valle. 

Eia ergo, Advocata nostra, illos tuos misericordes oculos 

ad nos converte. Et Iesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui, 

nobis post hoc exsilium ostende. O clemens, O pia, O 

dulcis Virgo Maria. 
 

V. Ora pro nobis, Sancta Christi Genetrix.  

R. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi. 
 

Orémus 
 

Déus, cújus Unigénitus per vítam, mórtem et 

resurrectiónem súam nóbis salútis ætérnæ præmia 

comparávit: concéde, quæsumus: ut hæc mystéria 

sacratíssimo beátæ Maríæ Vírginis Rosário recoléntes, et 

imitémur quod cóntinent, et quod promíttunt, assequámur. 

Per eúndem Chrístum Dóminum nóstrum. Amen. 
 

V. Ut † Divinum Auxilium maneat semper nobiscum, 
R. Et ut in animabus fidelibus defunctis requiescant in 
pace. Amen. 

HAIL, HOLY QUEEN, Mother of Mercy; our life, our 

sweetness, and our hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished 

children of Eve; to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning 

and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn, then, most gracious 

advocate, thine eyes of mercy towards us; and after this our 

exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus. O 

clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary. 
 

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of Christ.  

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
 

Let us pray 
 

O God, Who by the life, death and resurrection of Thy Only-

Begotten Son, hath purchased for us the rewards of eternal 

salvation, grant, we beseech Thee, that meditating on these 

mysteries of the most holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary, we may imitate what they contain and obtain what 

they promise, through the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

V.  May the † Divine Assistance remain always with us, 
R. And may the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace.  
Amen. 
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THE FIVE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS (Optional: LENT, from Ash Wednesday to Black Saturday) 

 

1. The Agony in The Garden. (Agonia In Horto.) 
 

                                                        
 

          Jesus Praying in Gethsemane         Jesus Being Consoled by An Angel 
 

Then Jesus came with them into a country place which is called Gethsemane; and He said to His disciples: “Sit you here, till I go 
yonder and pray.” And taking with Him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, He began to grow sorrowful and to be sad. Then He 
saith to them: “My soul is sorrowful even unto death: stay you here, and watch with Me.” And going a little further, He fell upon His 
face, praying, and saying: “My Father, if it be possible, let this chalice pass from Me. Nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt.” 
(Mark 26:36-39) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

Agonia in Horto Olivarum, et nos quaerere ex Te, per 

intercessiónem sanctorum Mater, sinceram contritionem pro 

peccatis nostris et firmum propositum emendatione. Amen. 

 
FELICITAS DEI – IMPERATIVE 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Thy Agony in the Garden of Olives, and we ask of Thee, 

by this mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy 

Mother, sincere contrition for our sins and a firm 

purpose of amendment. Amen. 
 

THE HAPPINESS OF GOD – IMPERATIVE 

Our Father… 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem divini recessus, et fecit ex nostro Domino 

durante Eius vita, praesertim in horto agonia. 

2. Ad honorem humiles, et ardenti preces obtulit Dominus 

Noster in Eius vita, et in vigilia Passionis Suae. 

3. Ad honorem patientia et mansuetudine, cum quo agitur, 

Apostolorum Eius, praesertim in Horto Olivarum. 

4. Ad honorem in solitudine Eius anima per Suam totam 

vitam, praesertim in Horto. 

5. Ad honorem et sudores sanguinis in quibus angustia, 

effusus Eum. 

6. Ad honorem consolationem Ipse multum desiderabat et 

provisum per S. Gabriel, Archangelus.  

7. Ad honorem Eius conformiter ad voluntatem Patris, 

quamquam repugnance naturae. 

8. Ad honorem animos, quibus Ipse accessit Sua 

carnificibus, et vim loquendi, quo Se proiecit eos et levavit 

eos, ascendit iterum. 

9. Ad honorem Domini nostri Jesus in proditione Iudae et 

Eius capere a Iudaeis. 

1. To honor the divine retreats made by our Lord during 

His life, especially in the garden of agony. 

2. To honor the humble, fervent prayers offered by Our 

Lord during His life and on the eve of His Passion. 

3. To honor the patience and kindness with which He 

treated His Apostles especially in the Garden of Olives. 

4. To honor the loneliness of His soul during His whole 

life especially in the Garden. 

5. To honor the sweats of blood into which anguish 

plunged Him. 

6. To honor the consolation He greatly desired and 

provided for by St. Gabriel, the Archangel.  

7. To honor His conformance to the will of His Father, 

despite the repugnance of nature. 

8. To honor the courage with which He approached His 

executioners, and the force of speech by which He threw 

them down and raised them up again. 

9. To honor our Lord Jesus in the betrayal of Judas and 

His capture by the Jews. 
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10. Ad honorem Ejus in desolationem, et in Eius soluta per 

Apostolos.  
 

Gratia mysterii Agonia Domini Nostri in Paradiso 

descendat in animas nostras. Amen. 

10. To honor His desolation in His abandonment by His 

Apostles.  
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Agony of Our Lord in 

the Garden come down into our souls. Amen. 

 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael… 
 

2. The Scourging at The Pillar. (In Flagellis Cædi, In Columna.) 
 

                                            
 

                 Then therefore, Pilate took Jesus, and scourged Him. (John 19:1) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

sanguinum et flagellis cædi, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc 

mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

gratia mortifying nostris sensibus. Amen. 

PATIENTIA DEI – ADMIRABILE 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Thy bloody scourging, and we ask of Thee, through this 

mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy 

Mother, the grace of mortifying our senses. Amen. 

THE PATIENCE OF GOD – ADMIRABLE 

Our Father… 

 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem Christi, sicut Ipse tenetur cum catenis et 

funibus. 

2. Ad honorem Christi, sicut Ipse est, et percussit in faciem. 

3. Ad honorem Christi en maestique cre EiusS. Petrus in 

certa negantibus difficilior. 

4. Ad honorem Christi in ignominies quod accepit ad He-

rodis curia, cum esset indutus stola candida. 

5. Ad honorem Christi in expoliantes Eius vestimenta. 

6. Ad honorem Christi in contemptum et probra accepit a 

carnificibus. 

7. Ad honorem columna, super quibus erat ligatus. 

8. Ad honorem Christi victus et captum a knotty virgas et 

crudelis whips. 

9. Ad honorem vulnera accepit, et carnem et sanguinem Qui 

effusus. 

10. Ad honorem Eius ruina in sanguine Suo.  
 

Gratia mysterii et flagellis cædi, Domini nostri descendere 

in animas nostras. Amen. 

1. To honor Christ as He is bound with chains and cords. 
 

2. To honor Christ as He is slapped in the face. 

3. To honor His dejection in the denials of St. Peter. 

 
4. To honor Christ in the ignominies which He received 

at Herod’s court, when He was clothed with a white robe. 

5. To honor Christ in the stripping of His clothes. 

6. To honor Christ for the contempt and insults He re-

ceived from the executioners. 

7. To honor the pillar upon which He was tied. 

8. To honor Christ beaten and torn by the knotty rods 

and cruel whips. 

9. To honor the wounds He received and the blood and 

flesh He shed. 

10. To honor His collapse in His own blood.  
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Scourging of our 

Lord come down into our souls.  Amen. 
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   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

3. The Crowning with Thorns. (De Coronatis, cum Spinis.) 
  

                                                      
 

                              And they clothe Him with purple, and platting a crown of thorns, they put it upon Him. (Mark 15:17) 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

Tuum esse, spinis coronatus, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc 

mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

contemptus mundi. Amen. 
 

PULCHRITUDO DEI – MIRABILITER INENARRABILI 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Thy being crowned with thorns, and we ask of Thee, 

through this mystery and through the intercession of Thy 

holy Mother, contempt for the world.  Amen. 
 

BEAUTY OF GOD – WONDERFULLY INDESCRIBABLE 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 

 

1. Ad honorem Christi esse nudata tertio. 

2. Ad honorem Eius coronam de spinis.  

3. Ad honorem velum, cum quibus ligatus oculos. 

4. Ad honorem Christi in lectum, et spirat, et operuit faciem 

Eius. 

5. Ad honorem vetus pallium quo posuit super humeros 

Eius. 

6. Ad honorem reed, quae posuerunt in manibus eorum. 

7. Ad honorem frosted agmen stump, in qua sedebat Eum 

(reducam Eum ad directum eligitur violenter, et dentes ad 

vox strepitu ad dolore Eius carnificibus, quae urguet magis 

vim Suam personam). 

8. Ad honorem Christi in outrages et contumelias obtulit Ei. 

 
9. Ad honorem Christi in alapas accepit super Illius vene-

randum caput. 

10. Ad honorem Christi in derisum, quae erat obiectum. 

 
Gratia mysterii Iesu Matrem cum Spinis descendat in 

animas nostras. Amen. 

1. To honor Christ being stripped for the third time. 

2. To honor His crown of thorns.  

3. To honor the veil with which they bound His eyes. 

4. To honor Christ for the spits and blows they covered 

His face. 

5. To honor the old cloak which they placed on His 

shoulders. 

6. To honor the reed which they placed in His hands. 

7. To honor the ice-cold column stump upon which they 

sat Him (causing Him to shiver violently and His teeth to 

clatter noisily to the chagrin of His executioners, which 

triggered more violence to His person). 

8. To honor Christ for the outrages and insults offered 

Him. 

9. To honor Christ for the blows He received upon His 

adorable head. 

10.To honor Christ for the derision of which He was the 

object. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of Jesus’ Crowning with 

Thorns come down into our souls.  Amen. 

 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

4. The Carrying of The Cross. (In Portans Crucem.) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem  We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of  
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                                    Jesus Consoles the Women of Jerusalem                            And bearing His own cross, He went forth to that place  
                                                                                             which is called Calvary, but in Hebrew, Golgotha. (John 19:17) 

 

Tuum portans Crucem, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc mys-

terium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

patientia in portantes cotidiana crucibus, quae nos iure 

debetur. Amen. 
 

OMNIPOTENTIA DEI – APERANTOLOGIA 

Pater Noster… 

Thy carrying of the Cross, and we ask of Thee, through 

this mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy 

Mother, patience in bearing our daily crosses, which we 

rightfully deserve.  Amen. 
 

THE OMNIPOTENCE OF GOD – INTERMINABLE 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 

 

1. Ad honorem Domini Nostri expositio in conspectu 

populi, 'Ecce Homo'. 

2. Ad honorem Domini Nostri ad contumeliam, ex prae illis 

Barabbam ad Suam Personam. 

3. Ad honorem Domini Nostri ut testes testimonium 

perhibuit contra Eum. 

4. Ad honorem Domini Nostri in damnationem mortis. 

5. Ad honorem amore, quo Ipse amplexatus et osculatus est 

crucem Eius. 

6. Ad honorem terribilis dolores passus in portantes. 

7. Ad honorem Eius cadit ex infirmitate, sub Eius onus. 

 

8. Ad honorem tristis conventus cum Matre. 

9. Ad honorem velum Veronica, super quo Eius features 

sunt lugduni. 

10. Ad honorem Eius lacrimis, qui Eius Sancta Mater et 

sanctae mulieres, qui secuti Eum ad Calvariae.  
 

Gratia mysterii Portantes Crucis per Dominum Nostrum 

Iesum descendat in animas nostras. Amen. 

1. To honor Our Lord’s presentation before the populace, 

the ‘Ecce Homo’. 

2. To honor Our Lord for the insult of the preference of 

Barabbas to His Person. 

3. To honor Our Lord as the false witnesses testified 

against Him. 

4. To honor Our Lord in His condemnation to death. 

5. To honor the love with which He embraced and kissed 

His cross. 

6. To honor the terrible pains He suffered in carrying it. 

7. To honor His falls due to weakness, beneath His 

burden. 

8. To honor the sorrowful meeting with His Mother. 

9. To honor the veil of Veronica, upon which His features 

were imprinted. 

10. To honor His tears, those of His Holy Mother and the 

holy women who followed Him to Calvary.  
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Carrying of the Cross 

by Our Lord Jesus come down into our souls.  Amen. 

 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…  
 

5. The Crucifixion and Death of Our Lord. (Crucifictionis et Mortem Domini Nostri.) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

Tuum Crucem et ignominious mortem Calvariae, et nos 

quaerere ex Te, per hoc mysterium, et per intercessionem  

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Thy Crucifixion and ignominious death on Calvary and 

we ask of Thee, through this mystery and through the  
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                  Jesus is Nailed to the Cross                                  “Father, forgive them for they know not what they do.” 
 

                                    
 

 

              At The Twelfth Hour, He Expired                                                            The Burial of Jesus 
 

And it was the third hour, and they crucified Him.  And the inscription of His cause was written over: THE KING OF THE JEWS.   
And with Him they crucify two thieves; the one on His right hand, and the other on His left. And the scripture was fulfilled, which 
saith: And with the wicked He was reputed. (Mark 15:25-28) 
 

sanctam Tuam Matrem, perseverantia justo, conversio pec-
catorum et relevamen pauperum, sanctorum animas in 
Purgatorio. Amen. 
 

USTITIA DEI, TERRIBILIS TAMEN AEQUA 

Pater Noster… 

intercession of Thy holy Mother, the perseverance of the 
just, the conversion of sinners and the relief of the poor, 
holy souls in Purgatory.  Amen. 
 

THE  JUSTICE OF GOD –TERRIBLE YET EQUITABLE 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 
 

1. Ad honorem quinque vulnerum Domini Nostri, et in 

Suum sanguinem qui effusus est in cruce. 

2. Ad honorem Eius perforatum Cor et crucem, in qua 

crucifixus est. 

1. To honor the five wounds of Our Lord and His blood 

shed upon the cross. 

2. To honor His pierced Heart and the cross upon which 

He was crucified. 
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3. Ad honorem clavis et lancea qui Eum pupugerunt, totte 

fel et aceto coactus accipere. 

4. Ad honorem Christi in ignominia et infamia, quae passus 

sit crucifixus est, inter duos latrones. 

5. Ad honorem et misericordia Eius Sancta Mater. 

6. Ad honorem Eius septem ultimis verbis. 

7. Ad honorem Domini nostri Jesus in Eius solitudinis et 

silentii. 

8. Ad honorem angustia totius universi 

9. Ad honorem Eius crudelis et ignominious mortem. 

10. Ad honorem Eius descensum a Cruce et Eius sepultura. 
 

Ut verbi gratia, mysterio Crucem et Mortem Domini nostri 

descendere in animas nostras. Amen. 

3. To honor the nails and the lance that pierced Him, the 

gall and vinegar He was forced to take. 

4. To honor Christ for the shame and infamy which He 

suffered in being crucified between two thieves. 

5. To honor the compassion of His Holy Mother. 

6. To honor His seven last words. 

7. To honor our Lord Jesus in His abandonment and 

silence. 

8. To honor the distress of the whole universe 

9. To honor His cruel and ignominious death. 

10. To honor His descent from the Cross and His burial. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Crucifixion and 
Death of our Lord come down into our souls.  Amen. 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…  Hail! Holy Queen! 
 

THE FIVE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES 
SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and SATURDAYS (Optional: EASTERTIDE, From Easter Sunday to Trinity Sunday) 

 

1. The Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Resurrectionis Domini Nostri Iesu Christi)  
 

                                             
 

 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

gloriosam Resurrectionem, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc 

mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

amore Dei et fervore in Tuo servitio. Amen. 
 

AETERNO DEI - SINE INITIO  

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of 

Thy glorious Resurrection, and we ask of Thee, through 

this mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy 

Mother, love of God and fervor in Thy service. Amen. 
 

THE ETERNITY OF GOD – WITHOUT BEGINNING 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem in descensum Domini nostri animae in 

Limbo. 

2. Ad honorem gaudium et liberatione animarum antiqui 

patres qui erant in Limbo. 

3. Ad honorem in primis de Eius anima, cum Eius corpus in 

Eius sepulchri. 

4. Ad honorem Eius miracula discessum ab Eius sepulchri. 

5. Ad honorem Eius victoria supra mortem et peccatum, 

1. To honor the descent of our Lord’s soul into Limbo. 

2. To honor the joy and the release of the souls of the 

ancient fathers who were in Limbo. 

3. To honor the reunion of His soul with His body in His 

sepulchre. 

4. To honor His miraculous departure from His sepul-

chre. 

5. To honor His victory over death and sin, the world and 
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mundum, et diabolum. 

6. Ad honorem quatuor gloriosa qualitates corporis Eius. 

7. Ad honorem potestatem accepit a Patre in Caelis et in 

terra. 

8. Ad honorem spectris, quo Ipse honoratur Eius Sancta 

Mater, Apostoli et discipuli. 

9. Ad honorem communicationes habuit cum Caelo et in 

farinam communicavit cum discipulis Suis. 

10. Ad honorem missionem et potestatem dedit eis ite et 

praedicate per totum mundum, et omnia, quae docebat eos. 

 
Gratia mysterium Resurrectionis Domini nostri descendere 

in animas nostras. Amen. 

the devil. 

6. To honor the four glorious qualities of His body. 

7. To honor the power He received from His Father in 

Heaven and on earth. 

8. To honor the apparitions with which He honored His 

Holy Mother, Apostles and disciples. 

9. To honor the communications He had with Heaven 

and the meal He shared with His disciples. 

10.To honor the mission and authority He gave them to 

go and preach throughout the whole world, all that He 

taught them. 

 

May the grace of the mystery of the Resurrection of our 

Lord come down into our souls.  Amen. 
 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

2. The Ascension of Our Lord (Ascensionis Domini Nostri in Cælum) 
 

 
 

And I send the promise of My Father upon you: (The promise of My Father: that is, the Holy Ghost, Whom Christ had promised 
that His Father and He would send in John 14: 26, and 17: 7.) but stay you in the city till you be endued with power from on 
high. And He led them out as far as Bethania: and lifting up His hands, He blessed them. And it came to pass, whilst He blessed 
them, He departed from them, and was carried up to Heaven. And they adoring went back into Jerusalem with great joy. And they 
were always in the temple, praising and blessing God. Amen. (Luke 24:49-53) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honóre 

triumphantes Ascensionem, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc 

mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

an ardens desiderium Caelum, nostra vera domum. Amen. 
 

DEI IMMENSITATEM – INMODERATUS 

Pater Noster… 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of Thy 

triumphant Ascension, and we ask of Thee, through this 

mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy Mother, 

an ardent desire for Heaven, our true home.  Amen. 
 

THE IMMENSITY OF GOD – LIMITLESS 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem promissum, quod Christus esset, mittere 

Spiritum Sanctum. 

2. Ad honorem Eius reunion cum omnibus discipulis Suis 

super Montem Oliveti. 

1. To honor the promise that Christ will send the Holy 

Ghost. 

2. To honor His reunion with all His disciples upon the 

Mount of Olives. 
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3. Ad honorem, benedictionem, quae dedit eis ascendit in 

Caelum. 

4. Ad honorem Ejus gloriosam ascensionem in Caelum, per 

Suam propriam virtutem.  

5. Ad honorem triumphantes potestates, quae aperuit portas 

caelorum. 

6. Ad honorem, divina suscipiat, et triumphum, quae accepit 

a Deo, Patre, et a tota caelesti curia. 

7. Ad honorem Eius sessio ad dexteram Aeterni Patris, 

aequalis Ei. 

8. Ad honorem, potestatem accepit, iudicare vivos et 

mortuos. 

9. Ad honorem Eius ultimum adventum super terram, cum 

Eius potentia et maiestate lucebunt porro in omni suo 

splendore.  

10. Ad honorem iustitiam faciet et in novissimo iudicii, 

recompensing bonum et puniendo impii aeterno. 

 
Gratia de mysterio Ascensionis Domini nostri descendere in 

animas nostras. Amen. 

3. To honor the blessing which He gave them as He 

ascended into Heaven. 

4. To honor His glorious ascension to Heaven, by His 

own proper power.  

5. To honor the triumphant powers with which He 

opened the gates of Heaven. 

6. To honor the divine welcome and triumph which He 

received from God, His Father and from the whole 

celestial court. 

7. To honor His seating at the right hand of The Eternal 

Father, equal to Him. 

8. To honor the power He received to judge the living and 

the dead. 

9. To honor His last coming upon earth when His power 

and majesty will shine forth in all its splendor.  

10. To honor the justice He will exercise in the last 

judgment, recompensing the good and punishing the 

wicked for all eternity. 

May the grace of the mystery of the Ascension of our 

Lord come down into our souls.  Amen. 
 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

3. The Descent of The Holy Ghost (Ad Descensum Sancti Spiritus) 
 

                    
 

And when the days of the Pentecost were accomplished, they were all together in one place: And suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven, as of a mighty wind coming, and it filled the whole house where they were sitting. And there appeared to them parted 
tongues as it were of fire, and it sat upon every one of them: And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they began to speak 
with divers tongues, according as the Holy Ghost gave them to speak.  (Acts 2:1-4) 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

mysterii Pentecostes, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc 

mysterium, et per intercessionem sanctam Tuam Matrem, 

et adventus Spiritus Sancti, in animas nostras. Amen. 
 

PROVIDENTIA DEI – UNIVERSALIS 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of the 

mystery of Pentecost, and we ask of Thee, through this 

mystery and through the intercession of Thy holy Mother, 

the coming of the Holy Ghost into our souls.  Amen. 
 

THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD – UNIVERSAL 
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Pater Noster… Our Father… 
 

Meditations 
 

1. Ad honorem veritatem Spíritus Sancti, Deus, Qui a Patre 

procedit et Filio. 

2. Ad honorem missis de Sancto Spiritu ad Apostolos. 

 

3. Ad honorem magna vox, cum quibus Ipse descendit, 

signum Eius vis et potentia. 

4. Ad honorem linguis ignis misit super Apostolos: ut det 

illis in scientia Scripturarum, et amor Dei et proximi. 

 
5. Ad honorem plentitude de gratiis, quibus Ipse privylegi-

ata nostra, Beata Mater, Eius fidelis coniux. 

6. Ad honorem Eius mirabilia gerere erga omnes sanctos, et 

ad ipsa persona Iesu Christi, Quem gessit per vitam. 

 

7. Ad honorem duodecim fructus Spiritus Sancti. 

8. Ad honorem septem dona Spiritus Sancti. 

9. Petere donum sapientiae, et adventus Sui in corda om-

nium hominum. 

10. Adipisci victoriam tres maligni spiritus: caro, mundus et 

diabolus. 
 

Gratia de mysterio Pentecostes descendat in animas nostras. 

Amen. 

1. To honor the truth of the Holy Ghost, God, Who 

proceeds from The Father and The Son. 

2. To honor the sending of the Holy Ghost to the 

Apostles. 

3. To honor the great noise, with which He descended, a 

sign of His force and power. 

4. To honor the tongues of fire He sent upon His 

Apostles: to give them the knowledge of the Scriptures 

and the love of God and their neighbor. 

5. To honor the plentitude of graces with which He privi-

leged our Blessed Mother, His faithful spouse. 

6. To honor His marvelous conduct towards all the saints 

and towards the very person of Jesus Christ, Whom He 

conducted during His whole life. 

7. To honor the twelve fruits of the Holy Ghost. 

8. To honor the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost. 

9. To ask for the gift of wisdom and the coming of His 

reign in the hearts of all men. 

10. To obtain victory over the three evil spirits: the flesh, 

the world and the devil. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of Pentecost come down 

into our souls.  Amen. 
 

  Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

4. The Assumption of Our Blessed Virgin Mother (Assumptio Nostri Beata Virgo Mater) 
 

THE ASSUMPTION OF OUR BLESSED MOTHER is a Catholic Dogma based on Tradition. The Scriptures (The Bible) and Tradition 
is the foundation of the teachings of Jesus’ Apostles, notably Sts. Peter and Paul. The Roman Catholic Church strictly obeys all these 
to the letter. The following is the history of this great Dogma. Regarding the day, year, and manner of Our Lady's death, 
nothing certain is known. The earliest known literary reference to the Assumption is found in the Greek work De Obitu S. Dominae.  
Catholic faith, however, has always derived our knowledge of the mystery from Apostolic Tradition. Epiphanius (d. 403) 
acknowledged that he knew nothing definite about it (Haer., lxxix, 11). The dates assigned for it vary between three and fifteen years 
after Christ's Ascension. Two cities claim to be the place of her departure: Jerusalem and Ephesus. Common consent favors 
Jerusalem, where her tomb is shown; but some argue in favour of Ephesus. The first six centuries did not know of the tomb of 
Mary at Jerusalem. The belief in the corporeal assumption of Mary is founded on the treatise De Obitu S. Dominae, bearing the name 
of St. John, which belongs however to the fourth or fifth century. It is also found in the book De Transitu Virginis, ascribed to St. 
Melito of Sardis, and in a spurious letter attributed to St. Denis the Areopagite. If we consult genuine writings in the East, it is 
mentioned in the sermons of St. Andrew of Crete, St. John Damascene, St. Modestus of Jerusalem and others. In the West, St. 
Gregory of Tours (De gloria mart., I, iv) mentions it first. The sermons of St. Jerome and St. Augustine for this feast, however, are 
spurious. St. John of Damascus (P.G., I, 96) thus formulates the tradition of the Church of Jerusalem:   
     St. Juvenal, Bishop of Jerusalem, at the Council of Chalcedon (451), made known to the Emperor Marcian and Pulcheria, who 
wished to possess the body of the Mother of God, that Mary died in the presence of all the Apostles, but that her tomb, when 
opened, upon the request of St. Thomas, was found empty; wherefrom the Apostles concluded that the body was taken up 
to heaven. Today, the belief in the corporeal assumption of Mary is universal in the East and in the West; according to Benedict 

XIV (De Festis B.V.M., I, viii, 18) it is a probable opinion, which to deny were impious and blasphemous.131 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

resurrectionis et triumphantes assumptio Tua sancta Mater, 

in Caelo, et nos quaerere ex Te, per hoc mysterium, et per 

eius intercessionem, a tenera devotione et amore tanta 

Mater. Amen. 
 

DEI LARGITATE - INDEFINITA 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of the 

resurrection and triumphant assumption of Thy holy 

Mother into Heaven, and we ask of Thee, through this 

mystery and through her intercession, a tender devotion 

and love for so great a Mother.  Amen. 
 

THE LIBERALITY OF GOD – UNDEFINABLE 
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                                                          The Nativity of The Blessed Virgin Mary                                The Presentation of the Child Mary 
                                                                        in The Temple at the Age of Three 
 

                               
 

                  The Death of the Blessed Virgin Mary                                 The Assumption  
 

Pater Noster… Our Father… 
 
 

Meditations 
                         

1. Ad honorem aeterna praedestinatio nostra Beata Mater Maria 

ut palmarius Dei manus. 

2. Ad honorem eius Immaculata Conceptione, et ea plenitudinis 

gratiae, et ideo in utero matris eius, Sancte Anne. 

 

3. Ad honorem eius nativitate, quae habet laetificet mundi. 

4. Ad honorem eius praesentationis et manere in Templo. 

5. Ad honorem eius admirabilem vitam, immunis ab omni 

peccato. 

6. Ad honorem et plenitude eius singulari virtutum.  

7. Ad honorem eius virginitáte et sine dolore, puernatus est. 

1. To honor the eternal predestination of our Blessed 

Mother Mary as the masterpiece of God’s hands. 

2. To honor her Immaculate Conception, and her full-

ness of grace and reason in the womb of her mother, St. 

Anne. 

3. To honor her nativity which has gladdened the world. 

4. To honor her presentation and stay in the Temple. 

5. To honor her admirable life, exempt from all sin. 
 

6. To honor the plenitude of her singular virtues.  

7. To honor her fruitful virginity and painless child-

birth. 
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 8. Ad honorem eius divinae maternitatis et eius societatem 

cum Beata Trinitas. 

9. Ad honorem eius pretioso, et pia mors. 

10. Ad honorem eius Resurrectionem et triumphantes Assump-

tum. 

 

Gratia mysterii Assumptio nostra, Beata Mater descendat in 

animas nostras. Amen. 

8. To honor her divine maternity and her alliance with 

the Blessed Trinity. 

9. To honor her precious and loving death. 

10. To honor her Resurrection and triumphant 

Assump-tion. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Assumption of our 

Blessed Mother come down into our souls.  Amen. 
 

 Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…   
 

5. The Coronation of The Blessed Virgin Mary (Coronationis Beatae Mariae Virginis) 
 

NOTE:  The Queenship of Our Blessed Mother is again based on Catholic Tradition and simple logic. If Jesus is the King of kings, 
the Lord of all creatures, then the Blessed Virgin Mary, His beloved Mother, must be the Queen of queens and of all creation. 

   

                             
 

The Coronation of Our Blessed Mother As Queen of  Heaven and All of Creation 
 

Offerimus Tibi, Domine Jesu, hoc decennium in honorem 

Diadematis Sanctum Tuum et Matrem, et nos quaerere ex 

Te, per hoc mysterium, et per eius intercessionem, 

perseverantia in gratia et coronam acceperunt. Amen. 

 
GLORIAM DEI – INADCESSUS 

Pater Noster ... 

We Offer Thee, O Lord Jesus, this decade in honor of the 

Coronation of Thy Holy Mother, and we ask of Thee, 

through this mystery and through her intercession, 

perseverance in grace and a crown of glory thereafter.  

Amen. 
 

THE GLORY OF GOD – UNREACHABLE 

Our Father… 
 

Meditations 

1. Ad honorem triplicem coronam, qua Beata Trinitas 

coronatus nostra Beata Mater.  

2. Ad honorem novum gaudium et gloria, quod Caelum 

recipitur ab eius triumphum. 

3. Confiteri ei, ut Reginae Caeli et terrae, angelorum et 

hominum. 

4. Ad honorem ejus, ut praetor et dispensator Dei gratiam, 

meritis Iesu Christi, et dona spiritui Sancto. 

5. Ad honorem eius, ut Mediatrix et Advocatus omnium 

hominum. 

6. Ad honorem eius, ut est in ruinam et praedo haereses et 

1. To honor the triple crown with which the Blessed 

Trinity crowned our Blessed Mother.  

2. To honor the new joy and glory that Heaven received 

by her triumph. 

3. To confess her as Queen of Heaven and earth, of 

angels and of men. 

4. To honor her as the treasurer and dispenser of God’s 

graces, the merits of Jesus Christ and the gifts of The 

Holy Ghost. 

5. To honor her as the Mediatrix and Advocate of all men. 

6. To honor her as the ruin and destroyer of heresies and 
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diabolus. 

7. Ad honorem eius, ut certus refugium peccatorum. 

8. Ad honorem eius, ut mater et subsidium Christianorum. 

9. Ad honorem eius, sicut gaudium et dulcedinem justo. 

10. Ad honorem eius, sicut universalis refugium vivos et 

omnipotens consolatione pauperum, morientium et pauperes 

animas in Purgatorio. 
 

Gratia mysterii Coronationis nostrae sanctissimae Matris 

descendat in animas nostras. Amen. 

the devil. 

7. To honor her as the sure refuge of sinners. 

8. To honor her as the mother and support of Christians. 

9. To honor her as the joy and sweetness of the just. 

10. To honor her as the universal refuge of the living and 

the all-powerful comfort of the afflicted, the dying and 

the poor souls in Purgatory. 
 

May the grace of the mystery of the Coronation of our 

Blessed Mother come down into our souls.  Amen. 
 

   Glory be…  Tibi laus…(7X),  O My Jesus…  Mother of God…  St. Michael…  Hail! Holy Queen… 
 

32.  Litany of Our Lady of Loreto (Sat.) 

Kyrie, eleison. Kyrie, eleison. 

Christi, eleison. Christi, eleison. 

Kyrie, eleison. Kyrie, eleison. 

Christi, audi nos. Christum exaudi nos. 

Pater de Caelis, Deus, R. Miserere nobis. 

Deus, Fili, Redemptor mundi,  

Spiritus Sancte, deus,  

Sancta Trinitas, Unus Deus, 

Sancta Maria, R. Ora pro nobis. 

Sancta Dei Genetrix,  

Sancta Virgo virginum,  

Mater Christi,  

Mater Divinae gratiae,  

Mater purissima,  

Mater castissima,  

Mater inviolata,  

Mater intemerata,  

Mater amabilis,  

Mater admirabilis,  

Mater boni Consilii,  

Mater Creatoris,  

Mater Salvatoris,  

Virgo prudentissima,  

Virgo veneranda,  

Virgo praedicanda,  

Virgo potens,  

Virgo clemens,  

Virgo fidelis,  

Speculum iustitiae,  

Sedes sapientiae,  

Causa nostrae laetitiae,  

Vas spirituale,  

Vas honorabile,  

Vas insigne devotionis,  

Rosa mystica,  

Turris Davidica,  

Turris eburnea,  

Domus aurea,  

Foederis arca,  

Lord, have mercy on us.  Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, have mercy on us.  Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us.  Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us.  Christ, graciously hear us.  

God the Father of Heaven, R. Have mercy on us.  

God the Son, Redeemer of the world,  

God the Holy Ghost,  

Holy Trinity One God, 

Holy Mary, R. Pray for us. 

Holy Mother of God,  

Holy Virgin of virgins,  

Mother of Christ,  

Mother of divine grace,  

Mother most pure,  

Mother most chaste,  

Mother inviolate,  

Mother undefiled,  

Mother most amiable,  

Mother most admirable,  

Mother of good counsel,  

Mother of our Creator,  

Mother of our Savior,  

Virgin most prudent,  

Virgin most venerable,  

Virgin most renowned,  

Virgin most powerful,  

Virgin most merciful,  

Virgin most faithful,  

Mirror of justice,  

Seat of wisdom,  

Cause of our joy,  

Spiritual vessel,  

Vessel of honor,  

Singular vessel of devotion,  

Mystical rose,  

Tower of David,  

Tower of ivory,  

House of gold,  

Ark of the covenant,  
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Janua caeli,  

Stella matutina,  

Salus infirmorum,  

Refugium peccatorum,  

Consolatrix afflictorum,  

Auxilium Christianorum,  

Regina Angelorum,  

Regina Patriarcharum,  

Regina Prophetarum,  

Regina Apostolorum,  

Regina Martyrum,  

Regina Confessorum,  

Regina Virginum,  

Regina Sanctorum omnium,  

Regina sine labe originali concepta,  

Regina in caelum assumpta,  

Regina Sanctissimi Rosarii,  

Regina pacis, 
 

V. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, 

R. Parce nobis, Domine.  
 

V. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, 

R. Exaudi nos, Domine. 
 

V. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, 

R. Miserere nobis, Domine. 
 

V. Ora pro nobis, Sancta Dei Genetrix,  

R. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi. 
 

Orémus 
 

Concede nos famulos Tuos, quaesumus, Domine Deus, 

perpetua mentis et corporis sanitate gaudere: et gloriosa 

beatae Mariae semper Virginis intercessione, a praesenti 

liberari tristitia, et aeterna perfrui laetitia. Per Dominum. 

Gate of heaven,  

Morning star,  

Health of the sick,  

Refuge of sinners,  

Comforter of the afflicted,  

Help of Christians,  

Queen of Angels,  

Queen of Patriarchs,  

Queen of Prophets,  

Queen of Apostles,  

Queen of Martyrs,  

Queen of Confessors,  

Queen of Virgins,  

Queen of all Saints,  

Queen conceived without original sin,  

Queen assumed into heaven,  

Queen of the most holy Rosary. 

Queen of Peace, 
 

V. Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 

R. Spare us, O Lord. 
 

V. Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 

R. Graciously hear us, O Lord. 
 

V. Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, 

R. Have mercy on us, O Lord. 
 

V. Pray for us O holy Mother of God. 

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
 

Let us pray 
 

Grant unto us, Thy servants, O Lord God, we beseech Thee, 

to enjoy continual health of mind and body, and, by the 

glorious intercession of Blessed Mary, ever a virgin, to be 

delivered from present sorrow and partake of the fullness of 

eternal joy. Through our Lord.  

 

CONCLUDING PRAYER (Sat.) 
 

Hail Mary, beloved Daughter of the Eternal Father, admirable Mother of the Son, faithful Spouse of the Holy Ghost  

and August Temple of the most Holy Trinity! Hail, Sovereign Princess, to whom all owe subjection in Heaven and 

on earth!  Hail, sure Refuge of sinners, Our Lady of Mercy, who hast never refused any request. All sinful though I 

am, I cast myself at thy feet and beseech thee to obtain from Jesus, thy beloved Son, contrition and pardon for all 

my sins, as well as the gift of divine wisdom. I consecrate myself entirely to thee with all that I have. I choose thee 

today for my Mother and Mistress. Treat me, then, as the least of thy children and the most obedient of thy 

servants.  Listen, my Queen, listen to the sighs of a heart that desires to love and serve thee faithfully. Let it never 

be said that of all those who have had recourse to thee, I was the first to be abandoned. O my hope, O my life, O my 

faithful and Immaculate Virgin Mother, Mary, defend me, nourish me, hear me, teach me and save me. Amen. 
 

33. Nightly Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

O GOD, LOVING FATHER, we adore Thee and we love Thee. We thank Thee for creating us, for making us Thy 

children, for watching over us this day, and for Thy incomprehensible, ineffable mercy and love in giving us our 

lives, for Thy generous Providence, for Thy beneficient Omnipresence, for Thy pleasant Companionship; for Thy 

infinite patience, tolerance and liberality in preserving us despite our sinfulness; for our good health, for Thy 

constant assistance, guidance and protection; for all Thy benefits, blessings, graces and favors Thou hast given us 
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today, especially the extra special ones Thou hast provided for us, over and above what we have asked for in our 

prayers. We thank Thee for Thine over-generosity and kindness Thou hast shown us, unworthy souls and miserable 

sinners that we are. 

     We beg of Thee mercy and forgiveness for all the sins and faults we have committed today – against Thee, Our 

Lord Jesus Christ, The Holy Ghost, Our Blessed Virgin Mother, our family members, our relatives, our friends and 

our neighbors. Please accept any good we may have done. 

     May Jesus, Mary and Joseph watch over us now while we sleep and throughout our lifetimes – to deliver us 

from all harm, from all danger, from all evil particularly from the wickedness and snares of Lucifer, Satan, every 

name and disguises he uses and his cohorts, human or spirit, natural or supernatural, visible or invisible, the Anti-

Christ,  all cyberspace malefactors and all infernal enemies of our salvation and temporal well-being. 

     Lord, may Thy love, mercy, companionship, providence, patience, forgiveness, salvation, blessings, graces, 

favors, assistance, benefits, guidance and protection be with us tonight and always. Amen. 
 

34.  Consecration of The Drops of Blood Our Lord Jesus Christ Lost on The Way To Calvary 
       Pater…  Ave…  Gloria…(2X) (See Appendix H for the Graces Jesus promised for this devotion.) 
 

35. Three Hail Marys in honor of our Blessed Virgin Mother and in thanksgiving for all that she has done for us, 

which she offers for the greater glory of Our Almighty God, The † Father, The Son and The Holy Ghost. 
 

36. Prayer to Defeat Satan 
 

O DIVINE ETERNAL FATHER, in union with Thy Divine Son and the Holy Ghost, and through the Immaculate 

Heart of Mary, we beg Thee to destroy the power of Thy greatest enemy: Lucifer, Satan, every name and disguises 

he uses; his cohorts, human or spirit, natural or supernatural, visible or invisible, the Anti-Christ, all cyberspace 

malefactors and all infernal enemies of our salvation and temporal well-being. Cast them all into the deepest 

recesses of hell and chain them there forever! Take possession of Thy kingdom which Thou hast created and which 

is rightfully Thine. 

HEAVENLY FATHER, give us the reign of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary. We repeat  

this prayer out of pure love for Thee with every beat of our hearts and with every breath we take.  Amen. 
 

37. Prayer For Daily Neglects 
 

ETERNAL FATHER, we offer Thee the Sacred Heart of Jesus, with all It’s Love, all It’s Sufferings and all It’s 

Merits. 
 

First: To expiate all the sins we have committed this day and during all our lives. Gloria… 

Second: To purify the good we have done badly this day and during all our lives. Gloria… 

Third: To supply for the good we ought to have done, and that we have neglected this day and during all our lives. 

Gloria… 
 

38. Te Deum Laudamus (Devotion to The Blessed Trinity) 
 

Te Deum, also sometimes called the Ambrosian Hymn because if its association with St. Ambrose, is a traditional hymn of joy  

and thanksgiving. First attributed to Sts. Ambrose, Augustine, or Hilary, it is now accredited to Nicetas, Bishop of Remesiana 

(4th century). It is used at the conclusion of the Office of the Readings for the Liturgy of the Hours on Sundays outside Lent, 

daily during the Octaves of Christmas and Easter, and on Solemnities and Feast Days. The petitions at the end were added at 

a later time and are optional. A partial indulgence is granted to the faithful who recite it in thanksgiving and a plenary 

indulgence is granted if the hymn is recited publicly on the last day of the year. 
 

Te Deum Laudamus: Te Dominum confitemur. We Praise Thee, O GOD; we acknowledge Thee to be the 

Lord.  

Te aeternum Patrem, omnis terra veneratur.  Thee, the Father everlasting, all the earth doth worship.  

Tibi omnes Angeli,Tibi Caeli, et universae Potestates: To Thee all the Angels, to Thee the Heavens and all the 

Powers,  
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Tibi Cherubim et Seraphim, incessabili voce proclamant:  To Thee, all the Cherubim and Seraphim, cry out uncea-

singly:  

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth.  Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts!  

Pleni sunt caeli et terra, maiestatis gloriaeTuae.  Full are the heavens and earth of the majesty of Thy glory.  

Te gloriosus Apostolorum chorus,  Thee, the glorious choir of the Apostles,  

Te Prophetarum laudabilis numerus,  Thee, the admirable company of Prophets,  

Te Martyrum candidatus laudat exercitus.  Thee, the white-robed army of Martyrs doth praise.  

Te per orbem terrarum sancta confitetur Ecclesia,  Thee, the Holy Church throughout the world doth confess, 

Patrem immensae maiestatis:  The Father of infinite Majesty. 

Venerandum Tuum verum et unicum Filium;  Thine,  adorable, true and only Son;  

Sanctum quoque Paraclitum Spiritum.  And the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.  

Tu Rex gloriae, Christe.  Thou, O Christ, art the King of glory!  

Tu Patris sempiternus es Filius.  Thou art the Everlasting Son of the Father.  

(Arcu) Tu ad liberandum suscepturus hominem, non 

horruisti Virginis uterum.  

(Bow) Thou, having taken upon Thyself to deliver man, didst 

not disdain the Virgin's womb.  

(Arcu) Tu, devicto mortis aculeo, aperuisti credentibus 

regna caelorum.  

(Bow) Thou, having overcome the sting of death, and hast 

opened to believers the kingdom of Heaven.  

Tu ad dexteram Dei sedes, in gloria Patris.  Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the 

Father.  

Judex crederis esse venturus.  Thou, we believe, art the Judge to come.  

(Flexis)Te ergo quaesumus, Tuis famulis subveni: quos 

pretioso sanguine redemisti.  

(Kneel) We beseech Thee, therefore, to help Thy servants 

whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy Precious Blood.  

Aeterna fac cum sanctis Tuis in gloria numerari.  Make them to be numbered with Thy Saints in glory 

everlasting.  

Salvum fac populum Tuum, Domine, et benedic 

hereditati Tuae.  

O Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance. 

Et rege eos, et extolle illos usque in aeternum.  And govern them, and exalt them up forever.  

Per singulos dies benedicimus Te.  Day by day, we bless Thee.  

(Arcu) Et laudamus nomen Tuum in saeculum, et in 

saeculum saeculi.  

(Bow)  And we praise Thy Name forever, yea, forever and 

ever.  

Dignare Domine, die isto sine peccato nos custodire.  Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day to keep us without sin.  

(Arcu) Miserere nostri, Domine, miserere nostri.  (Bow)  Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us.  

(Arcu) Fiat misericordia Tua, Domine, super nos, que-

madmodum speravimus in Te.  

(Bow)  Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us; as we have hoped 

in Thee.  

In Te, Domine, speravi: non confundar in aeternum.  In Thee, O Lord, we have hoped: let us never be confounded. 
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V. Benedictus es Domine Deus patrum nostrorum. 

R. Et laudabilis, et gloriosus in saecula. 
V. Blessed are Thou, O Lord, The God of our fathers, 

R. And worthy to be praised, and glorified forever. 

V. Benedicamus † Patrem, et Filium, cum Sancto 

Spiritu. 

R. Laudemus, et superexaltemus Eum in saecula. 

V. Let us bless The † Father and The Son with The Holy 

Ghost. 

R. Let us praise and magnify Him for ever. 

V. Benedictus es Domine in firmamento coeli. 

R. Et laudabilis, et glorious, et superexaltemus in 

saecula. 

V. Blessed art Thou, O Lord, in the firmament of Heaven. 
R. And worthy to be praised, and glorified, and exalted for 

ever. 

V. Benedic anima mea Domino. 

R. Et noli oblivisci omnes retributiones Ejus. 

V. Bless the Lord, O our souls, 
R.  And forget not all His benefits. 

V. Domino, exaudi orationem meam. 

R. Et clamor meus ad Te veniat. 

V. O Lord, hear our prayers. 
R. And let our cries come unto Thee. 

Orémus 

DEUS, Cujus misericordiae non est numerus, et 

bonitatis infinitus est thesaurus: piisimae majestati 

Tuae pro collatis donis gratias agimus, Tuam semper 

clementiam exorantes; ut qui petentibus postulate 

concedes, eosdem non deserens, ad praemia future 

disponas. 

Let us Pray 

O GOD, Whose mercies are without number, and the treasure 

of Whose goodness is infinite; we render thanks to Thy most 

gracious Majesty for all the gifts Thou hast bestowed upon us; 

evermore beseeching Thy clemency, that as Thou grantest the 

petitions of those who seek Thee, Thou wilt never forsake 

them, but wilt prepare them for the rewards to come. 

DEUS, Qui corda fidelium Sancti Spiritus illustatione 

docuisti: da nobis in eodem Spiritu recta sapere, et de 

Ejus semper consolation gaudere. 

O GOD, Who has taught the hearts of the faithful by the light 

of the Holy Ghost, grant us by the gift of the same Spirit, to 

relish what is right, and evermore to rejoice in His 

consolation. 

DEUS, Qui neminem in Te sperantem nimium affligi 

permittas, sed pium precibus praestas auditum: pro 

postulationibus nostris, votisque susceptis gratias 

agimus; Te piisimae deprecantes, ut a cunctis semper 

muniamur adversis.  Per Dominum nostrum Jesum 

Christum Filium Tuum, qui Tecum vivit et regnat in 

unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 

saeculorum. Amen. 

O GOD, Who sufferest none that hope in Thee to be overmuch 

afflicted, but dost lend a gracious ear to their prayers; we 

render Thee thanks for having heard our supplications and 

promises; and we most humbly beseech Thee that we may 

evermore be protected from all adversities and evil 

adversaries. Through Jesus Christ, Our Lord, Who liveth and 

reigneth with Thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, One God, 

world without end.  Amen. 

Regi autem saeculorum Immortali, Invisibili, Soli Deo, 

honor et gloria in saecula saeculorum. Amen. 

Gloria… 

Now to the King of ages, Immortal, Invisible, the Only God, 

be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen. (1 Tim. 1:17) 

Glory be… 
 

 

39.  Evening Hymn 

CHRISTUM esse prope, ad, vel manu, 

CHRISTUS post, ante nos stare, 

CHRISTUS nobiscum ubicunque sumus, 

CHRISTI circa, supra, infra. 

CHRISTUS in corda nostra et mentes, 

CHRISTUS in animabus nostris inclusam, 

CHRISTUS potestate nostra, vagus animis, 

CHRISTUS manet, et nunquam recedere. 

CHRISTUS Vita nostra, et solus Via 

CHRISTUS Cornu nocte et die; 

CHRIST be near at either hand, 

CHRIST behind, before us stand, 

CHRIST with us wherever we go, 

CHRIST around, above, below. 

CHRIST be in our hearts and minds, 

CHRIST within our souls enshrined, 

CHRIST control our wayward hearts, 

CHRIST abide and never depart. 

CHRIST our Life and only Way 

CHRIST our Lantern night and day; 
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CHRISTUM esse nostrum constans Amicus, 

DUX et pastor nos usque in finem. Gloria… 

CHRIST be our unchanging Friend, 

GUIDE and shepherd us until the end. Glory be… 
 

Responsory:   
 

R.  Claim us once more as Thy own, Lord, and have mercy on us.   Repeat R. 

      Do not abandon us with the wicked.  Have mercy on us.  Gloria…   R. 
 

40. The Magnificat (The Canticle of Mary) Luke 1:46-55 
 

Ant. Because He That is mighty hath done great things to Me, and Holy is His Name. 
 

46 …Magnificat Anima † mea Dominum.  46 … My Soul † doth magnify the Lord. 

47 Et exultavit spiritus meus in Deo salutari meo. 47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 

48 Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae ecce enim ex 
hoc beatam me dicent omnes generationes. 
“Beatam me ..." Praedicta verba sunt de ecclesia in honorem 
Beatissimae Virginis solvat omne saeculum.  Fiat Protestantium 
utrum sunt modo de in hoc prophetia. 

48 Because He hath regarded the humility of His hand-
maid; for behold from henceforth all generations shall call 
me blessed. "Shall call me blessed"... These words are a prediction 

of that honour which the church in all ages should pay to the 

Blessed Virgin. Let Protestants examine whether they are any way 

concerned in this prophecy. 

49 Quia fecit mihi magna Qui potens est et sanctum nomen 
Eius.  

49 Because He that is mighty, hath done great things to 

me; and holy is His name. 

50 Et misericordia Eius in progenies et progenies timenti-
bus Eum. 

50 And His mercy is from generation unto generations, to 
them that fear Him. 

51 Fecit potentiam in brachio Suo dispersit superbos mente 
cordis sui.  

51 He hath showed might in His arm: He hath scattered 

the proud in the conceit of their hearts. 

52 Deposuit potentes de sede et exaltavit humiles. 52 He hath put down the mighty from their seat, and hath 

exalted the humble. 

53 Esurientes implevit bonis et divites dimisit inanes. 53 He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the 

rich He hath sent empty away. 

54 Suscepit Israhel puerum Suum memorari misericordiae. 54 He hath received Israel His servant, being mindful of 

His mercy: 

55 Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros Abraham et Semini 
Ejus in saecula. Gloria… (Repeat Antiphon) 

55 As He spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to His 

Seed for ever. Glory be… (Repeat Antiphon) 

 

41. The Angelic Trisagion132 This hymn of devotion to the Blessed Trinity is the official prayer of the Order of the 
Blessed Trinity, otherwise known as the Trinitarians. This devotion has been recited by them and their affiliates for centuries 
in praise of the Trinity. S 
 

V. Domine, † labia mea aperies. 

R.  Et os meum annuntiabit laudem Tuam. 
 

V. Deus † in adiutorium meum intende. 

R. Domine, ad adiuvandum me festina 
 

V. Gloria † Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto, 
 

R. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in sae-    

cula saeculorum. Amen. 
 
 

The decade below is recited three times, once for each 

member of the Trinity. The Sanctus Deus and Pater  

V. Lord, † open my lips. 

R. And my mouth shall declare Thy praise. 
 

V. O God, † come to my assistance. 

R. O Lord, make haste to help me. 
 

V. Glory be to the † Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Ghost, 

R. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be world 

without end.  Amen. 
 
 

The decade below is recited three times, once for each member 

of the Trinity. The Sanctus Deus and Pater Noster are recited  
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The Blessed Trinity 

 
 

Noster are recited first. The Tibi Laus and Sanctus are 

then repeated nine times, concluding with the Gloria 

Patri. 
 

All: Sanctus Deus, Sanctus fortis, Sanctus immortalis, 

miserere nobis. 

V. Pater Noster, qui es in caelis, sanctificetur nomen 

Tuum. Adveniat regnum Tuum. Fiat voluntas tua, sicut 

in caelo et in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianum da 

nobis hodie, et dimitte nobis debita nostra sicut et nos 

dimittimus debitoribus nostris. Et ne nos inducas in 

tentationem, sed libera nos a malo. Amen. 
 

The following is repeated nine times: 
 

V. Tibi laus, Tibi gloria, Tibi gratiarum actio in saecula 

sempiterna, O Beata Trinitas. 

R. Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus exercituum. 

Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria Tua. 
 

Afterwards the Gloria Patri is said: 
 

V. Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto, 

R.Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in 

saecula saeculorum. Amen. 
 

After the three decades: 
 

Te Deum Patrem ingenitum, Te Filium unigenitum, Te 

Spiritum Sanctum Paraclitum, sanctam et individuam 

Trinitatem, toto corde et ore confitemur, laudamus, 

atque benedicimus: Tibi gloria in saecula. 
 

V. Benedicamus Patrem, et Filium cum Sancto Spiritu. 

R. Laudemus et superexaltemus eum in saecula. 
 

Orémus 
 

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, qui dedisti famulis  Tuis 

first. The Tibi Laus and Sanctus are then repeated nine times, 

concluding with the Gloria Patri. 

 

All: Holy God, Holy Strong One, Holy Immortal One, have 

mercy upon us. 

V. Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

 
The following is repeated nine times: 
 

V. To Thee, O Blessed Trinity, be praise, and glory, and 

thanksgiving, for ever and ever! 

R. Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of hosts. Heaven and earth 

are filled with Thy glory. 
 

Afterwards the Glory be is said: 
 

V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Spirit, 
R. As it was in the beginning, is now and will be forever. 
Amen. 
 

After the three decades: 
 

God the Father unbegotten, only-begotten Son, and Holy 
Spirit, the Comforter; holy and undivided Trinity, with all 
our heart and voice we acknowledge Thee, we praise Thee, 
and we bless Thee: Glory to Thee forever. 
 

V. Let us bless the Father, and the Son with the Holy Spirit. 

R. Let us praise and magnify Him for ever. 
 

Let us pray 
 

Almighty, ever-living God, who has permitted us Thy 
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in confessione verae fidei, aeternae Trinitatis gloriam 

agnoscere, et in potentia maiestatis adorare Unitatem: 

quaesumus, ut eiusdem fidei firmitate, ab omnibus 

semper muniamur adversis. Per Christum Dominum 

nostrum. Amen. 
 

All: Libera nos, salva nos, vivifica nos, O Beata 

Trinitas! 

servants, in our profession of the true faith, to acknowledge 

the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of that 

majesty to adore the Unity, grant, that by steadfastness in 

this same faith, we may be ever guarded against all adversity: 

through Christ our Lord. Amen 
 

All: Set us free, save us, vivify us, O Blessed Trinity! 
 

 

42. Prayer for All of Humanity (From the Beginning to the End of the World)133 S, T, Th 

 

O THOU MOST BELOVED, most Merciful Lord Jesus Christ, into Thy Holy Almighty Hands we commend 

ourselves for all eternity, as well as in the Heart of the Most High God of the Eternal Trinity! We take refuge in the 

deep Wounds of Thy Most Holy Body. May Thy Most Holy Body nourish us, Thy Most Precious shed Blood, Fear 

and Suffering purify us of all our sins and vices! Oh, Our Dear Lord God, we humbly offer Thy Great Fear and Need 

to Thy Heavenly Father in expiation for all our sins and debts! May the terrible blows Thou didst endure plead for 

us! May Thy most painful scourging cover our great guilt! We offer all Thine injustices, deep wounds, great pains 

and sighs to Thy Heavenly Father for all our neglects.   

     May Thy Great Love, O Dearest Jesus, reconcile us with Thy Divine Justice and with Thee! O, Most Merciful 

Jesus, may Thy Faultless Judgment be for us the forgiveness of all our sins, known and unknown; may Thy Holy 

Footsteps in so much Misery lead and guide us in the way of Thy Divine Justice; may Thy Shameful Denuding 

make us pure in body and sanctify our souls! May Thy Bitter Agony, Thy Holy Wounds shield us from our visible 

and invisible enemies! May Thy Pierced Hands and Feet lead us to all good.   

     Oh Dearest Lord, place us and hide us in Thy Five Most Holy Wounds! Forget not our poor souls for which Thou 

didst so agonizingly trembled on the stem of the Holy Cross! For the sake of all the Martyrdom Thou didst suffer, 

reconcile us with Thy Divine Justice!   

     May Thy Most Holy and Bitter Death protect us, and lead us to Eternal Salvation! May Thy Most Blessed Power 

and Divine Omnipotence drive away and keep away from us every evil of body and soul! May Thy Most Holy 

Wounds, Dearest Jesus, bless and protect us in our death agony from all power of the infernal enemy!   

     At the hour of our death, may Thy Most Precious Blood erase all our sins before our Beloved Heavenly Father, 

and let die in us all inclination to sin! May Thy Most Precious Blood lead us to all Angels and Saints!   

     We commend and place all those for whom Thou willest we should pray for and knowest we ought to pray for, 

all Thy true and faithful Traditional Catholic children throughout the world; my family, all our suffering family 

members, relatives, in-laws, friends, enemies, all deceased persons and all those for whom we pray for daily: to and 

into Thy most Loyal Redeemer’s Heart!   

     Oh, Dearest Jesus, give to us all Thine Infinite Merits, the Power and the Blessing of Thy Most Bitter Passion 

and Death! Oh, Eternal Divinity, Oh, True Humanity of Jesus, Oh, Most Blessed Trinity, protect us now, according 

to Thy Divine desire and forever! Oh, Almighty and Immortal God, have mercy on us all!  Amen.  Gloria… 
 

43. Rosary Confraternity Prayer134 S, T, Th 

(At least three times a week, to reap the indulgences awarded to Rosary Confraternity members. See Appendix I) 
 

QUEEN of THE MOST HOLY ROSARY and Mother of us all, we come to thee for help in our sorrows, trials and 

necessities. Original sin has left us helpless and weak, but Divine Grace from thy Divine Son heals and strengthens.   

We pray especially for the members of the Rosary Confraternity whom we love. Help them wherever they may be, 

guide them, watch over them and make them strong in their trials and sufferings. We are drawn together by a 

common bond of great love for thee and for each other. Keep us faithful to thy Son and to thy Rosary until death. 

     We ask for the grace to love Jesus as thou lovest Him, to believe as thou believest, to hope as thou hopest; we 

ask thee to share thy purity of mind and heart. Give us true sorrow for sin, make us love people as thou and Jesus 

lovest them. Obtain for us the gifts of the Holy Ghost: to be wise with thy wisdom, to understand with thy 

understanding, to know with thy knowledge, to be prudent with thy prudence, to be patient with thy patience, to be 

courageous with thy fortitude and ardently to desire justice for everyone with the all-consuming desire of the most 
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Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ. 

     Intercede for the souls in Purgatory, especially for the members of the Rosary Confraternity. May they rest in 

peace. Finally we ask for the grace of final perseverance for all those for whom the Lord willest we should pray for 

and knowest we ought to pray for, for those for whom we pray for daily, for ourselves and our loved ones: that we 

may all be reunited in Heaven forever.  Amen.  Gloria… St. Dominic, who found grace and strength in the Rosary, Pray for Us. 
 

44. Prayer To Jesus, For His Companionship 
 

STAY WITH US Lord Jesus, for evening is here. And be our companion on our way to set our hearts on fire with 

new hope. Help us to recognize Thy presence among us in the Scriptures we read and in the breaking of the bread, 

Who livest and reignest with The Father and The Holy Ghost, One God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

45. Nightly Blessing. 
 

May The Lord, bless us [Almighty God, Our † Father, Our Lord Jesus, O Holy Ghost, Our Paraclete, please bless all 
those for whom Thou willest we should pray for and knowest we ought to pray for, all Thy true and faithful Traditional 
Catholic children throughout the world; Thy favored leaders throughout the world, especially Donald Trump, Rodrigo 
Duterte, their families and groups, that they may obey Thy promptings, O Holy Ghost, and to work together 
harmoniously to complete Thy objectives. Please remove from this group anyone not amenable to Thy objectives. O 
Lord Jesus Christ by the powerful unction of Thy Precious Blood and this Holy Water, bless the aforementioned also to 
this poor sinner, my spouse, our children and all those we pray for daily, to wash away our sinful stains and nature that 
we will not sin against Thee anymore and be pleasing in Thy sight; to insulate and protect us always and everywhere 
from the wickedness and snares of our infernal archenemy: Lucifer, Satan, Beelzebub, Baal, Belial, the smoker, the 
bubble-head, the cougher, the infernal insect, the noise-maker. His cohorts: the Anti-Christ, Asmodeus, Ron-ron, 
Vankhu Nguyen, the Bilder-bergers, all the infernal enemies of our salvation and temporal well-being: the evil 
members of the political parties, main stream media, the FBI, Deep State, the Antifa, all secret evil societies, all 
libertines, progressives and modernists in the world; evil wicked spirits, the Hawaiian, condacyn devils and those of 
my enemies, my brothers; his agents, workers, followers, slaves, secret societies, heathen, sorcerers, witches, locusts 
and cockle; from the evil seminarians and clergy, from wicked and evil-intentioned men, especially cyberspace hackers 
and malefactors who have malice against us, assasins and malefactors with their wicked tools hindering Thy objectives 
through Thy favored servants. Cast them all into the deepest recesses of Hell and chain them there forever. Take 
possession of Thy kingdom Thou hast created and which is rightfully Thine. 

     Heavenly Father grant that all Thy clergy, nuns, religious and aspirants will always remain true and faithful in their 

vows to Thee and that we may all serve, adore and love Thee with all our strength, hearts, minds, bodies and souls; 

doing all, saying all and thinking all for Thy greater glory, profit, pleasure, joy and happiness plus the love, honor, 

respect and veneration our Blessed Virgin Mother deserves and salvation of souls, including our own. That when our 

earthly sojourn is over, Thou mayest find us worthy keepers in Thy kingdom. Amen.] (Bless with the Sign of the Cross † 

and Holy Water in the direction of your loved ones and the four corners of the world. This blessing with Holy Water is 

efficacious.  See Appendix C.)  

     Protect us from all evil, forgive us our sins and bring us to life everlasting.  Amen. 

 

45.1. Midnight Prayers for the Poor Souls in Purgatory, The Dying and Those Who Will Die Today 
and The Unborn (Recite exactly at midnight to cover the 24 hour day) 

  

45.1.1. Offering Of The Precious Blood, to Free 1,000 Souls from Purgatory 
               (As told by Our Lord to St. Gertrude, The Great) 
 

ETERNAL FATHER, we offer Thee the Precious Blood of Thy Divine Son, Jesus, in union with all the Masses said 

throughout the world today: for all the holy souls in Purgatory, for sinners everywhere, for sinners in the Universal 

Church, those in our own homes and within our families. Amen. 
 

45.1.2 A Prayer for The Dying and Who Will Die Within The Next 24 Hours  
 

† Most Merciful Jesus, Lover of souls, we beseech Thee, by the agony of Thy Most Sacred Heart, and by the 

sorrows of Thy Immaculate Mother, wash clean in Thy Precious Blood the sinners of the world who are in their 

final agony and are to die this day: particularly anyone who would die from among those for whom Thou willest 

we should pray for and knowest we ought to pray for; from amongst Thy true and faithful Traditional Catholic 
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children throughout the world; and from among those for whom we pray for daily. Grant them Thy mercy, the 

grace of final atonement for their sins, Thy forgiveness and eternal salvation. Amen.   

HEART OF JESUS, once in agony, Have mercy on the dying and those who will today. Amen. 
 

† Divine Eternal Father, Omnipotent and Merciful Creator, Who has so much love and mercy for all miserable 

sinners that hast deigned to endure the excruciating agony, suffering, crucifixion and death of Thy Dearly 

Beloved and Only Begotten Son, Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ for the salvation of these selfsame sinners, 

please accept this humble offering of all the masses which are being said throughout the world for sinners who 

will die in the next 24 hours. Lord, remember the good deeds they had done in their lifetimes and the profit 

Thou didst derived from such deeds. Have mercy on those who would die a sudden death; those in their final 

agony; those who would die: from among those for whom Thou willest we should pray for and knowest we ought 

to pray for; from amongst Thy true and faithful Traditional Catholic children throughout the world; and from 

among those for whom we pray for daily. May the Precious Blood of Jesus, our Redeemer, obtain Thy mercy for 

the forgiveness of all their sins that they may gain Thy eternal salvation. Amen. 
 

45.1.3. Baptism of The Unborn135 
 

(A daily prayer provided by Our Lord Jesus to a holy soul for the salvation of aborted fetuses and babies that they be saved 
from being eternally confined in Limbo and forever deprived of the beatific vision of God. The Modernists in the present 
Vatican hierarchy had lately proclaimed that Limbo does not exist and that the Church had no definitive dogma on this 
particular place of eternal exile. But that was contrary to all the previous teachings of the ancient fathers from St. Peter to the 
last Traditional Vicar, Pope Pius XII. For reference on this subject matter check the www.Fatima.org website.) 
 

† ‘BUT THE COUNSEL of The Lord stands for ever, the thoughts of His heart to all generations; to deliver their 

souls from death; and feed them in famine’ (Ps. 32:11.19)  

(Recite the APOSTLE’S CREED, then sprinkle holy water in all directions using The Sign of Cross, while saying the   

following baptizing words): 
 

† ALL OF YOU, who were born dead, and are still to be born dead, by day and at night;  ALL OF YOU, who were 

killed in the womb of your mother, and are still to be killed, SO THAT ALL of you will be given eternal life by 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, I baptize (Give the name of Mary, Joseph or the Saint of the day) – IN THE NAME OF THE 

† FATHER, AND OF THE † SON, AND OF THE † HOLY GHOST! 

(Then recite the following): 
 

† ‘I HAVE called you by your name, you are Mine!’ says The Lord. (Isaiah 43:1) 
 

† ‘SING TO the lord a new canticle, because He has done wonderful things.’ (Ps. 97:1) 
 

† ‘THE MERCIES of the lord I will sing for ever.’ (Ps. 88:1) 
 

† ALLELUIA!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! O Love!  O Greatest Love!  O Infinite Love of God! Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!   

      Our Father… Hail Mary… Glory be… 
 

45.1.4. Offering of The Precious Blood 
 

ETERNAL FATHER, we offer Thee the Most Precious Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, in atonement for our sins, 

for the needs of Thy Holy Catholic Church and in supplication for the holy souls in Purgatory. Amen. 
 

45.1.5. Offering of The Holy Wounds and The Precious Blood 
 

ETERNAL FATHER, we offer Thee the Holy Wounds of Thy Dearly Beloved and Only Begotten Son, Our Lord and 

Saviour, Jesus Christ, and His Precious Blood, for the conversion of sinners and for the relief of the poor souls in 

Purgatory. Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen. 
 

45.1.6. The ‘Constant’ Prayer of St. Catherine of Siena 

 

PRECIOUS BLOOD, Ocean of Divine Mercy: Flow upon us! 

PRECIOUS BLOOD, Most Pure Offering: Procure Us Every Grace! 

PRECIOUS BLOOD, Hope and Refuge of Sinners: Atone for Us! 

PRECIOUS BLOOD, Delight of Holy Souls: Draw Us! 
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PRECIOUS BLOOD, Victor over demons, Save and protect us from all evil of every manner shape and form, always and 

everywhere and bring us to life everlasting. Amen. 
 

45.1.7. Precious Blood Prayer in Response To Requests From Our Lord 
 

OUR DEAREST LORD JESUS, moved by an impulse of love, and with purity of intention, we wish to cover our 

humble labors with Thy merits and bathe them in the supernatural gold of Thy Precious Blood. We desire to 

consecrate our lives to the saving of souls and the extension of Thy glory together with the glory of The Eternal 

Father and The Holy Ghost plus the love, honor, respect and veneration Thine and our Blessed Mother deserves. 

We beg the Heavenly Father for as many souls as Thou didst shed drops of Blood during Thy Passion. Amen. 
 

45.2. Offering of Daily Actions 
 

ETERNAL FATHER, by virtue of Thy generosity and love, we ask that Thou accept all our actions and multiply 

their values in favor of every soul in Purgatory. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 
 

45.3. The Heroic Act in Favor of The Souls in Purgatory 
 

O MY GOD! For Thy greater glory, and to imitate as closely as possible the generous Heart of Jesus, my Redeemer, 

and also to testify my devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary, my Mother, who is also the Mother of the souls in 

Purgatory, I place in her hands all my satisfactory works, as well as the fruit of all those which may be offered for 

my intention after my death, that she may apply them to the souls in Purgatory according to her wisdom and good 

pleasure.  Amen. 
 

45.4. Prayer To The Sacred Heart of Jesus 
 

O GENTLE HEART OF JESUS, ever present in the Blessed Sacrament, ever consumed with burning love for the 

poor captive souls in Purgatory, have mercy on them. Be not severe in Thy judgment but let some drops of Thy 

Precious Blood fall upon the devouring flames. O Merciful Saviour send Thy Holy Angels to conduct them to Thy 

kingdom, that glorious place of refreshment, light and peace, where Thou livest and reignest with The Father and 

The Holy Ghost, One God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

45.5. Holy Water Blessing for The Relief of The Poor Souls in Purgatory 
 

Almighty Father, we beseech Thee, through Thy ineffable mercy and love, grant some relief to the poor, holy souls 

in Purgatory by the blessing with this Holy Water and together with the powerful Unction of the Precious Blood of 

Jesus, Thy Beloved Son and Our Redeemer, may gain the commutation of their purgatorial sentence. We beg Thee 

through the same Christ, Our Lord.  Amen.   
With Holy Water, bless the center of the earth with the sign of the Cross:In the Name of The † Father and of The Son and of The Holy 
Ghost.  Amen. (5X) 
 

46. Special Devotion To The Divine Will136 

 

Fiat I! S 
 

O BLESSED TRINITY, for Thy greater glory, I wish to make use of the riches of the Uncreated and Incarnate Word.   

Besatisfied with Him, (“Satisfied” means that God must receive as much as He has given.) through His supremely 

exalted, inexhaustible, and compensating treasures. Rejoice in Thy original, ideal plan of creation; take delight in 

the restoration of the perfect harmony of all beings with Thy Holy Will; satisfy Thy insatiable desire to give Thyself; 

and, in the name of every creature possible to Thy love – receive eternally in return, without interruption or loss, 

Thy Christ, Eternal and Infinite! 
 

Fiat II! (Already incorporated in the body of morning prayers.) 
 

THROUGH THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY, I enter into the Holy Will of God and pray: Come Divine Will 

to pray in my praying, in my name and in the name of all souls: for the love, honor and glory of God, Our Father 

and in reparation for all sins and for the salvation of souls. Amen. 
 


